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Too sleepy to pay any attention 
to the photographer, the Dion 
triplets, above, born to Mrs. J. 
ElUn Dion, wife of a Hollywood 
bond salesman, prove the name 

•must mean something so far as 
babies in multiple lots are con
cerned. Combined weight of 
the triplets, reported in excel
lent condition, was 15 pounds 
five ounces, almost two pounds 
more than the weight at birth 
of the famous Dionne quin
tuplets, whose name is pro- 

tiOunced the same.

Attendance Record 
Made By Cubs When 
17 Attend Meeting

Midland cubs set a new attcnd- 
'ance record Wednesday at 5 p. m. 
when a pack meeting was held at 
the Baptist annex. Fourteen cubs 
and seventeen prospective members 
were present. Games wer’e conduct
ed by Cubmaster J. R. Norris and 
Scout Field Executive Darold ' F. 
Wilson, assisted by Den Chiefs Car- 
roll and Charles Hyatt.

Membership appiicarion biank.s 
wci>c handed out to the foUowJut 
prospective cubs: Charles Vertrees 
Billy Graybeal, Clyde Johnson. John 
Sindorf; Billy Carter, Billy Brown 
Bodie Neill, Stanley Blackman, Jer
ry -, Hudson, Bobby Conkllng, Gar
rett Sindorf. J. C. Robertson, Gepr;c 
Woody, Billy Joe Stickney, Clmiies 
Rciuloi', Jimmie Velyin and Glom 
FavWtt. ■ '

The.'next pack ineeting \vill; be 
held at the same time and piac'" 
niext .'.Wcclne.sday alt'crnobii. All ,cub 
scdiits and boys of Cub âge -ay&i’ia 
Mted, according to Cubmaster Nor
ris.

Man, Woman Found 
Dead in Hotel at 
San Angelo Today

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 21. (/}>) —Will 
IT. Bootlic, El Dorado ranchman, 
and Mr,s. W. J .Covington, San An
gelo, were found .shot to death tn a 
hotel room here today.

A pistol from which two shots had 
been fired was grasped in Boothe's 
hand. Both were aixait 35 and di
vorced.

Justice of ireacc Hugh Jackson, 
holding an inquest, quer.liohed the 
woman's son, Robert DuCoty. II. 
who said he went to sleep at mid- 
niglil and didn't hear ¡lie shots. 
The couple had been dead six or 
seven hours when discovered.

OIL MEN HERlÊr^

R. H. Bucklew. Quaker Slate rep
resentative of Oil City, Fennsyl- 

'̂ania. and W. A. Nel.son. suiiervisor 
ol the southwestern district of the 
Quaker State Oil and Refining Com
pany, have, been in Midland several 
day.'! on business.

Gijon Falls 
To Franco’s 
Rebel Army

Last Stronghold of 
Loyalists in North 
Is Captured Today
IRUN, Spain. Oct. 21. (/P) — In

surgent military headquarters an
nounced today that Gljon, the 
government’s last imijortant strong- 
liold in the SiJanish northwest, had 
.sui'icndcred to generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's offensive.

Insurgcn'.s declared tliey would 
enter th.e seaport tomorrow. It was 
reported the surrender came alter 
a flight of many government offi
cials to Fi'ance.

Indications were that insurgents 
would clean up quickly the last 
IragmciUs of government ’.roops in 
the territory and transfer troops 
to eastern Spain for an impending 
major offensive there.

Chinese Bombers 
Avoid Foreign 
Areas in Flight

SHANGHAI, Oct. 21. W)— Chi
nese bombers avoided the Im'enra- 
tional Scttlemerrl in raids on the 
Japanese today as the result of a 
request by American Ambassador 
Johnson that Chine.se avoid foreign 
areas.

They damaged a Japanese mill 
and fired buildings while Japanese 
anti-aircraft guns airpareirtly prov
ed ineffective.

In North China Chinese reported 
advances both on the Peiping-Han- 
kow and Tientsin-Pukow Railroads. 
They .said -heir planes bombed the 
railroad. station at Pingyuan, in 
Shantung Province, and destroyed 
a huge store of Japaue.se mimitions.

A dlspaU'li from Peiping, however, 
said g Japane.se force occupied the 
south bank of the Tsiugsehang Riv
er. fourteen miles north of Cliang- 
tehfu on the Peiping-Hankew Rail
road in Northern Honan Province.

Japanese acknowledge their cam
paign in Shansi Province, north of 
Honan, is being cbstruclcd by diffi
cult terrain and stiffer re.sistance 
Ihaji ;ho Ciiihesc had put up before.

A spokesman scoffed at reports 
Japanese arc Wiihdrawing in Shang- 
timg Pi-ovincc; the eastern route of 
their southward drive. Ciiincse re
ports from Stiangtung said Gen. 
Hàn Fu-Chu’s provincial forces have 
retaken lost positions near Techow 
on the Tientsin-Pukow Railroad 
without heavy figl)ting.

After Flames Destro\ed School 4

Arbitration Is 
Tried in Strike 
Closed Oil Field

ARDMORE. Okla. Oct. 21. {/Pi — 
Paced- with Governor E. W. Mar- 
landls edict, that state troops will 
pat VI strike-closed wells until 
peace Is restored, arbitrators plead
ed today with the CIO union and 
the Jones oil company officials to 
end their deadlock.

The company has accepted seven 
of the tinioh’s nine demands but de
clined union recognition and rein
statement of discharged workers.

High School Artists 
On Rotary Program

Music and songs by liigh .scliool 
reprcscntalive.s cnlcitaiiicd Rotar- 
ians and guests today, at the week
ly luncheon in Hotel iScharbaucr 
Crystal ball room. Mrs. Dc Lo 
Douglas, director of the high school 
music dcparlmrnt. .sung a popular 
luinibcr. 'Tlic higlt school girls' quar- | 
tette ,comix>sed of Jessa Lynn 'i'lit- ' 
tie first soprano. Barbara Jean Har
per, second soprano, Jacqueline 
Crawley, first alto, and Wanda Tick- 
nor, second alto, sang one number. 
Frank Nixon played flic piano ac
companiments, also one piano solo.

Vice-president W. R. Upham ap
pointed a nominaling committee, 
composed of Addison Wadley, Bill 
Simpson and Fred Wcmplc, to pro
pose a successor to A. O. Tliomas. 
president, wlio recently moved to 
Amarillo. The election will be licld 
nc.xt Thursday.

Strangely alone after the building to w'hicli il was attached had 
fallen before flames, this fire escape was one of the few parts of 
the Slippei'y Rock Normal School, Slippery Rock. Pa., that was left 
standing after the fire destroyed the structure.''G irl students with 
coats over pajamas stroll slowly by and in the background, through 
the haze of smoke, stands a steeple¿yvith the clocks gleaming faintly.

Girl Declares She Shot 
Man to Prevent Attack

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. Oct. 21. 
:/H)—Fighting for acquittal for kill
ing Paul Reeves. 25, Margaret Dron- 
;'am. 20, scbbingly told a jury today 
she shot her alleged secret lover 
to prevent him from assaulting her 
a second time.

Believing she was pregnant as 
the re.siilt ol a first a.tock, she 
•said she went to Reeves to tell him 
about it and took her father’s pis
tol for protection. Unable to break 
from his grasp until she drew the 
gun, she said, she didn’t know liow

many times slie fired.
Step by step, defense attorneys 

called witncsse.s in an effort to 
substantiate the version of . the 
shooting in the opening address to 
,the jury of 11 men and one woman 
tliat Paul Reeves introduced hlm- 
seif to Miss Drennan as a single 
man named Jack Lyons; that she 
became pregnart after he. attacked 
her in August, and that she shot him 
in his bungalow,, while his wife .was 
at the “movies,” because h e , at
tempted a second attack.

¡Scouting In Buffalo Trails Council 
\ Showing Large Gains, Leaders Report

Schools Dismiss 
For the Circus

Midland yonns.sters can fake 
tn tlic cii-cus Friday without 
going through the process of 
pla.ving hookey. Supt. W. W. 
Lackey aiuiounccd today the 
school board had declared 
that all local schools will be 
dismissed tomorrow afternoon 
so that pupils can attend the 
afternoon performance of the 
Al G. Barnes and Sells Floto 
show.

After the c ir c u s — wliich 
starts at 2 o'clock—members 
of the band and pep squad 
will leave for Wink in order 
to be on hand when the M'd- 
land-Wink f o o t b a l l  game 
starts at 8 o’clock.

Commercial Planes 
Lead in Landings

Commercial planes led three to 
one in landings at Sloan field to
day. reports in early afternoon 
showed. Included were; A Lock
heed 12 of Loffland Brothers Com
pany, with Eddie Ross piloting, 
coming from Tulsa and to rcUmi 
there this afternoon; a ship of the 
Trinity Drilling Company flown by 
Garza Wooten, from Dallas; a Lock
heed 12 of the Superior Oil Com
pany, Sam Gormly pilot, coming 
from Houston and probably to re
turn there this aftcnioon; a Beech- 
craft from Laredo: a Spartan from 
Oklahoma, flown by Pilot Thomp
son: and a Waco flown by Geo. 
McEntire from Houston where he 
had gone Wednesday night.

Military planes included an 0-46 
observation plane, piloted by Lt, 
W. T. Hefley from El Paso to Fort 
Sill, Okla., and an observation land 
plane flown by Lt. E. R. Dyson 
from El Paso to Hensley field al 

Dallas.

'I'liat bo,vs in thiriy-six Icwiis ol 
the Diiffalo Trails Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, arc now enjoy
ing the advantages of the Scout
ing lu'ogram, and that one out of 
every Uiree new twelve vear' olci 
boys in the territory is joining the 
scout movement arc disclosed in the 
folder. “ An Accounting to the Sus
taining Members of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Bo;’ Scoui.s of Amc- 
riea." wliich is this week being mail
ed from tlislrlct headquarters in 
Swcctwaler to all sustaining mem
bers of the council.

Under the heading. .Scouting and 
Cubbing Continue to Grow, is the 
following;

"Becaitsc of the continued sup
port of more than 800 sustaining 
members of the Buftalo Trail Coun
cil and llic nersm-nl service of more 
'.han 300 active scout leaders. Scout
ing and Cubbing in Uio Buffalo 
Trail Coiuicil are being made avail
able to an incrcused number of 
boys.

''/tt present 1.141 .seout.s and 
scouters are oificlally registered in 
the council. In addition, 127 Cubs 
and 28 cubbers arc registered. This 
repro.sent,s an increase of more than 
to iicr cent since the fin-̂ t of the 
year. Ineluding tlio.se ■who have 
dropped out during .he year, many 
of whom have had .several years of 
scouling, a total of 1.574 scouts and 
cubs have enjoyed the benefits of 
scouting during 1937. Such a large 
nuiiiber of boys living Uie Scout 
Oath and Laiv arc the similar Cub 
premises should be a great influence 
for good.

"We arc proud to inroriii you that 
one out of every tliree new twelve 
;car old bo.vs in our territory is 
joining the scout movement. We 
are hopeful by tlic close o f 1938 to 
liave increased tills number to one 
out of cicry two. If we are success
ful in this endeavor, we will be able 
to meet the goal set for us by the 
Ten Year Program of the Boy 
Scouts of America wdiich was start
ed in 1933. The goal of this pro
gram is the follow'ing: One out of 
every four new male citizens a four 
year scout trained man.

“The enrollment c f one boy out 
cf ever;' two will enable u.s to keep 
hr scouting one half of that num
ber for lour' full years. The hidivi- 
duals with lesser service will also 
be benefltted because of their con

tact with .scouting. Natui'ally it is 
our desire to kccir in scouting every 
boy for four lull years. Tlie aver
age lengtli of service in this council 
Is increasing every year, which 
means that scouts arc finding the 
scout program increasingly attrac
tive.”

Tlie thirty-six tow'iis of the coun
cil in wliicli troops are located are; 
Big Spring. Midland, Sweetwater, 
Pecos. Snyder, Colorado. Coahoma,, 
Stanton, Forsan, Westbrook, Me- 
Caulley, Dunn. Rotan, Sylvester, 
Roseoc, Blackwell, Odessa, Grand 
Palls. Barstow, Wink, Monahans, 
Aspermonl, Balmorhca, Kermit, Lor- 
alnc. Hennleigli, Jayton, Swenson, 
rurner. Roby, Pj’i'ou, Spade, Fluvan- 
nA .Ira, Peuwell and Mentone.

Tlicre arc 6,500 boys of scout age 
m tlic Buffalo Trail Council with 
1,339 new twelve year old every 
.vear, according to the folder, which 
also places Uic miinber of boys, of 
:ub age at 4,000. Our cliallenge, 
according to the folder, is to make 
scouting and cubbing available to 
every boy, whether city boy or rural 
boy. “Your con'inued supixirt will 
make this possible.”

Tiie aim of tlic scout movement 
is to develop cliaracter and to train 
for •citizcnsliip by promoting the 
ability of boys to do things lor 
tliemselvcs and otliers. by training 
ill scoutcraft, by education and 
healtli. and by leaching patriotism 
courage, self reliance and otlier 
kindred traits.

Among liic activities provided in 
tlic Buffalo Trail Council are: 'Vo
cational exploration in over 100 
different subjects: scoutcraft, in
cluding woodcraft, handicraft, camp- 
craft, first aid. life saving, personal 
health, etc.; civic service, a “good 
tuin” io soiiicone every day and 
opportunities to practice good citi
zenship; siiecial events, round-up 
and field days, rallies, swimming 
meets, troop sponsored events, 
courts of lionor. etc.

Under the heading of cubbing is 
the following:

“Cubbing is a leism'e time, char- 
actcr-iiifluencing program for boys 
of pre-scout age—9, 10 and 11 years 
sponsored by the Boy Scouts of 
America. The cub program is 

See (SCOUTING) Page 8

Eden Thanks 
Italy After 
Crisis Ends

Fascists Agree to 
Withdraw Troops 
From Spanish War
LONDON, Oct, 21 (/1>).—Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden, address
ing the house of commons at the 
opening fall session, today thanked 
Italy lor making an “eleventh hour” 
.ontnbutlon to Europe's program of 
non-intervention in Spain by agree
ing to preliminary steps for with
drawal of foreign fighters in insur
gent armies.

He reiterated Britain’s determi
nation to ''maintain right of way” 
111 the Meditefrancan. .

Europe’s fascist-iiazi .front bi'oke 
a daiigei'ous deadlock last night over 
the presence of foreign , soldiers .m 
Spam and. agreed to a scheme 
ihrough the non-inlervcntipn com
mittee for getting them iKimc.

Count Dino Grandi, Italian am- 
bas.sador, faced with what Jiis aii- 
tagoinsts described as a ''stiffening 
attitude” by Great Brita n aiio 
France, accepted Britisli proposals 
for evacuating the foreign volun
teers rather than precipitate a cri
sis.

The action, supported by German 
agreement, took place in the ses
sion of the nine-power subcoui- 
mittee of the 27-nation "hands oil 
Spain” body.

It delayed indefinitely both com
plete withdrawal of the volunteers 
and the granting of belligerent 
rights to the warring parties“ m 
Spain.

It also facilitated adoption of a 
formula which will enable Great 
Britain and France, as well as ILah' 
and Germany, to stave off any 
showdow'ii on the Spanish problem 
which, informed sources' said, , none 
wanted to face now.

The proposals for withdrawing 
the Volunteers originally were ' ad
vanced by the British last July and 
a split occurred soon after over 
whetlier evacuations or the ques
tion of belligerent rights should be 
discussed first.

Roosevelt Warns 
Against Pushing 
Crop Loans More

1VASHINGTON, Oct. 21 ■ 
President Roosevelt, informed per
sons said last night, has cautioned 
farm leaders against pushing crop 
loans to a point where the drain 
on federal revenues becomes too 
great.

Certain of the leaders .<al'.e 
on him to ask 60-cents-a-bushel 
loans on com  to improve prices. 
While there was no word as to 
whether their plea would be grant
ed, Mr. Roosevelt was understood 
.to have raised the question whether 
.the. budget, .would permit wide -ex 
tension of loans at tfiat time. ,

However, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace subsequently, told .a press 
conference a government loan Oi 
this year’s large com  crop “should 
be -exceedingly, desirable.”  He de
clined to , say w hat. Ipaji ..rate he 
favored but conceded that a corn 
Ibaii of about 46 cents -a  -biishe. 
;Would be comparable to the' gov
ernment's 9-cent-a-iK)und loan on 
this year’s cotton crop.

Request for the corn loans was 
made by Edward A. O’Neal,' presi
dent of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, w'ho was accqmpamcc. 
to the Wlilte House by Wallace.

Earl Smith, vice-president of the 
federation, who was also at Uit 
conference, said they told the presi
dent there was an “Immediate ne
cessity” for a corn program ill view 
o f prevailing low prices for future 
contracts and the impending har
vest of 2,561,963,000 bushels, a yield 
more than one billion bushels in ex
cess of last year's crop.

O’Neal said he jiroposccl a loan 
program that would insure a farm 
price of 60 cents a bushel, or ap
proximately 75 per cent of the 
"parity” price of corn. Parity, he 
said, now is 84 cents.

(The price of corn reaches “par
ity” when the amount of money 
received per bushel for It will buy. 
when paid out for non-farm pro
ducts, the same quantity It bough 
in the pre-war perlixl.)

It was feared, O’Neal said, that 
the 1937 crop of com  would have 
to sell at 30 or 35' cents a bushel 
unless the market could, in effect, 
be “pegged” by a government loan 
program.

Illness Fatal tO’ 
Farmer in County

Sam Patterson, 84, Midland coun
ty farmer livhig about 10 miles 
southeast, died in a Midland hospi
tal this morning at about 7:30.

Patterson had been a resident 
of Midland county for approximately 
32 years at the time of his death.

Funeral services will be held hi 
the mOrhiiig at 10:30 at the Ellis 
funeral home witli the Rev. J. E. 
Plckeruig, pastor of the First Chris
tian church, officiating.

Tlie deceased is surviied by one 
daugliter, Mrs. Maude Lawson, Fort 
Worth; three sons, Sam of Mideo, 
Calif.; Charles of El Paso; Jim 
Patterson ol Midland.

ODESSA COUPLE WEDS HERE.

Senate Consideration of 
GeneriJ Tax Bill Friday

Windsors See Germany First

A good time was had by,fafi, apparently, w’hen the Duke of Windsor 
Inspected a model fa c to »  near Berlin. The.Dulce lauglts, and. the 
workih^'girl (wages. lOlKents an hour) in the background smiles 
merrily. Even dour Dr. .Robert Ley. Labor Front leader in charge 

. ol the inspectior^ tour, wears a satisfied expression.

Curtis S. Saunders and Miss Opal 
Crawford of Odessa were married 
here Wednesday night at the Bap
tist parsonage. Rev. W. F. Borum 
officiating.

Aiimiatcdly discii.s.sing wnat they hove seen, the Duke (bareheaded) 
and Duchess of Windsor stroll through the model workers' village 
near Tcgeler Lake, Berlin, attended by a crowd of Nazi officials and 
school ciillclren. A little later the Duke sneaked out the back door 
of a cottage, away from it all. He'll study housing in the U. S.. loo.

Loving Delaware Test Develops 
Hole Full oi Salt Water Today
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Hole full of salt water irom 4.326 
to 4,34'l feet, the total deplh, ap- 
liareiilly spelled finis today to Con
tinental Oil Coiiipany No. 1 E. C. 
Marrs, Delaware test between the 
Mason and ‘Wlieat pools in Loving 
eoui'ty. Operators arc niakhig a 
bailing test today, but only a scum 
ol oil is .sliowliig. on water. Before 
entering tlic big water, the W'ell 
struck four and onc-lialf litiilcrs of 
fluid homly from 4,315-261 It had 
attracted interest by dcvelojiiiig 
900.000 cubic feet of gas from 4,288- 
90. Location is 2,200 feet from tlic 
north and west lines of section 20, 
block 54, township 2, T. & P. sur
vey.

Barnett Pctreleimi Corporatalon 
No. 1-B W. D. Johnson, northwest
ern Loring Delaware test two and 
onc-half miles north and eight and 
one-half miles west of production 
in tiic Mason pool, was shut down 
at 3.174 feet in sand preparatoiy to 
plugging ba:k to .shut off water. It 
liad 800 I'cct of fluid in the hole, 
o f which 150 was oil and the rest 
salt •wa'.er. .Slight show of oil and 
gas had been logged at 3,131, ^nd 
show of oil and salt water from 
3,153-67. It is 990 feet from the 
south; 330 feel from the east line 
of section 2, block 57, township 1, 
T. & P, .survey.

Two and one-lialf miles northwest 
of tlic Mason pool,- Barnett No. 1-A 
Johnson. 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of the northeast quar
ter of section 12, block 56, township 
1, is drilling below 2,022 feet in an
hydrite and lime.
Bailey Test Hits 'Water.

J. O. Whittington No. 1 McElvey,

southwestern Bailey wildcat, re
ported sulphur water in cores from 
4.140-85 and wa.s coring ahead below 
Uiat ijoiiu. It is .seliediiled to run 
a drills;cm te.st late today.

Location is the center ol labour 
12. league 162, Prc.sidlo county school 
land.

In .souUieri) Bailey, Etz and Rob- 
erksoii No. 1 Enochs, center of la
bour 66, league 182, Floyd county 
school land, is standing with 10 3/4- 
iiich casing (lenientcd al 1,970 feet 
Willi 100 sack's. Total depth is 1,990 
feet ill anhydrite and red rock.'

Devonian No. 1 Duggan, niilc-cast 
outpost to the Duggan pool in 
.soutlicast Cocliraii, is rigging up 
standard tools. It was cored from 
4,997 to 5,015, the total depth, re
covering 16 feet of bleeding core. 
Show of oil v/as apparent in returns 
at 5,002 and cores from 5,007-08 
and 5.014-15 showed porosity and 
saturation. The well is 440 feet from 
the north and west lines of labour 
11. league 55, Oldham county school 
land.
Runs Orillslcm Test.

A small amount of oil and gas 
was apparent on one-hour drill- 
stem test from 5,345-75 of Stand
ard of Texas No. 1 M. B. Sawyer, 
prospective three-quarter mile north 
west extension of the Bohago area 
in Yoakum. Drillsteiii test from 5,- 
315-45, of one hour’s duration, had 
revealed 30 feet of drilling fluid, no 
oil or- gas. Operators are now pre
paring to drill ahead from 5,375.

In western Yoakum, Wiggins et 
al No. 1 Bartlett is drilling at 1,250 in 
red shale. J. L. Greene No. 1 Nevels 
is drilling anhydrite at 4,300, with 
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Measure Is 
Passed In 
The House

Bill Has Favc/able 
Chance of Passage, 
Senator Hill Says
AUSTIN, Oct. 21 (i5’).—The senate 

voted today by an overwhelming 
,-najority to start consideration to
morrow of the general tax bi'l.

It voted to set ebe measure for 
special order at that time after 
somewhat vitrolic cliarges mingled 
with iauihter during tlie deoate.

Senator Joe Hi;l, supporter ol tlie 
bill, iiitei'iiretcd the vote as favor
able of chances for final passage.

The bill SIS it now stands is ap
proximately like this:

Corporation franchises—increased 
50 per cent with certain exceptions.

Hard liquor mixed drinks—10 per 
cent of gross receipts.

Oil—Raised from 2 3/4 to 3 per 
cent of value.

Sulphur — Raised from $1.03 to 
$1.10 per ton.

Telephone companies — 2 1/4 per 
cent of gross receipts compared 
ivlth 2 in cities of more than 10,-
000 population.

Gas, light and water companies 
—New rates graduated from .8 to
1 1/2 per cent compared with pres
ent graduation of .7 to 1 3/8.

The house; idling until it receiv
ed the bill which levies on natural 
resources, utilities and radio sta- 
tiens, and legalizes and taxes 
liquor sale by the drink, dabbled. 
at local bills and resolutions.

There was belief in some quar
ters that tile upper chamber was 
ready quickly to send the bill back 
to the house whiQli wrote it so as 
to provide about $5,000,000 addi
tional revenue annually.

2 Seriously Hurt 
As Cars Derailed 
In Missouri City

BLACKWELL. Mo. Oct. 21. (/!’) — 
A railroad ager , and mail clerk 
weie strious.y injured and about 

j 200 passengers were .shaken up 
when six’ coaches of the Mis.soun- 
Pacific’s ''Texan” derailed here to- 
Oay.

Tlie train broke in two as it 
reached the station. Coaches crush
ed a- frame building. Sam McKin.s- 
tr.v. agent, wa.s dug from the wreck
age. Tlic clerk's name was not 
learned iiiimediatcly.

Texas ‘Death Booft’ 
Reveals 1S9 Killed 
In Sept. Accidents

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 (/!’).—The public 
safety department’s "deatli book” 
today revealed September highway 
crashes hurtled 189 Texas motorists 
to their death's and sent 1,392 to 
hospitals where more might die.

Records totaled 27 more tralfi': 
accidents last month over the 
month preceding with the deatli toll 
increased by two and the injury 
list by 446. Almost seven per cent 
o l the 1,106 crack-ups resulted fa 
tally and 42 of the dead were pe
destrians.

Increased' flow of highw'ay traf
fic. due in some part to Saturday 
football games over the state, was 
cited by traffic experts as possible 
cause for tlic mouiiling loll but thoy 
warned again the principle factor 
was carelessness and excessive 
speed.

Safety officials hope the amend
ed driver’s license law to be put in 
operation in November and the ad
dition of 138 highway patrolmen, 
who graduated from training school 
last week, may have some effect 
on irresponsible drivers. Examiners 
have been assigned to strategic 
points Uirougliout Texas’ 22,000 miles 
liighway network.

OIL OFFICIAL HERE.

W. A. Pruett, vice pre.sident of the 
Suiicrior Oil Company, arrived at 
noon today from Houston in his 
Lockliced 12 plane.

Brokerage Firm 
Here Locks Doors

Officials of the H. O. Bed
ford and Co., brokers, an
nounced this afternoon tlial 
all offices of the firm had 
been forced to close their 
doors, ponding adjustments of 
losses sustained by action of 
their New York correspondent 
brokers, Fenner & Beano, in 
closing out the entire account 
with them.

E. G. Lamar, manager of 
the local office, was in El Paso 
today conferring with Bed
ford. and others in the office 
here could not make ajiy 
further statement other than’ 
that the office had been clos
ed, presumably because of the 
recent “break” in the Nom 
York market.
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STAKES AND SPECTACLES ON FAR EAST TRADE

There has been a great deal of toplofty talk about 
“ our .stake in the Far East,” and the value of trade with 
China and Japan as affecting American policy there.

Instead of windy generalities about such trade, the 
thing to do is to put on a pair of spectacles and look 
closely. The Commerce Department’s most recent trade 
figures are good ones on which to focus the spectacles.

They reveal that for the month of August, American 
exports were as follows:

1936 1937
China _____________ ? 4,810,000 ? 6,081,000
Japan__________ _____  10,763,000 24,644,000
U. S. Imports from these countries during the same 

periods were:
From China ________$ 4,693,000 ? 7,961,000
From Japan _____ - 16,948,000 16,297,000
Now of course this is an appreciable stake, and helps 

greatly in the building up of American export trade, which 
was $178,975,000 in August, 1936, and jumped to $277,-
695,000 in August, 1937. ,

* *  •
The 1936 figures are more reliable as a gauge for 

the future, because the increase in both China’s and. Ja
pan’s imports from the United States this year is clearly 
due in both cases largely to their demand for war mate
rials, airplanes for the Chinese, and scrap-iron and other 
similar supplies for the Japanese.

Such trade is temporary. W e found that out to our 
coat when Europe fought in 1914-1918. After the war it 
suddenly dropped away, leaving us holding a great bag of 
increased production facilities and no sales. Therefore the 
“ war boom” in sales to China and Japan is nothing to get 
enthusiastic about.

*  *  •
Taking the figures for 1936, before the present war 

began, we find that American exports to Japan were only 
exceeded by those to Canada and the United Kingdom, 
while we sent as much export to Cuba as to China, 'and 
more to Australia and South Africa.

Even under the “war boom” conditions in China and 
Japapn, causing them to take an abnormal amount of 
American goods, only a fraction more than 10 per cent of 
America’s rising exports went in August to both countries 
combined. And of course export takes only a small-per
centage of all American production.

Beside this trade, with its tremendous risks of war, 
the market of peaceful nations who can trade 'with us 
and with each other in amity and good will, together with 
that tremendous home market that is the greatest of all, 
look very attractive indeed.

QUAINT CUSTOMS
In the eastern pai’t of the country is a religious-sect 

whose members still cling to the quaint old beliefs,that a 
man’s word is as good as his contract, that one should not 
borrow more than he intends to repay, and that the sim
ple things of life are best.

Queer, these people who are so far behind the times. 
They know not the joy of installment purchases, double 
dealing, onerous debt. Their beliefs set them entirely 
apart.

Yet they live in peace and contentment, in fellow
ship and friendship with their neighbors, unworried by 
tomorrow’s reckoning. And the hurrying, blase world 
might find the utopia it seeks in the life of these fortu
nate, carefree farmers.

Massachusetts woman got a divorce when she testi
fied that her husband slapped her because she failed to 
serve spinach for dinner. She has the sympathy and good 
wishes of every small boy in the land.

Anyhow, when the Duke of Windsor visits America 
the .ship news reporters won’t have to ask him their fa 
vorite question. You know— “ W hat do you think of Amer
ican women?”

Minne.sota has a law prohibiting women from wear
ing Santa Claus costumes. Okay. Dad is the real Santa 
Claus.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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Canada’s Most Powerful Labor Goup Is || 
The Catholic Union, With 50,000 Members

“Look right back there, Mrs. Jones, if you want to see 
.something really beautiful.”

By CHARLES ROBERT MORGAN 
NEA Service Special Correspondent.

MONTREAL, Quebec, Oct. 19.—K 
labor organization backed by the 
Roman Catholic church has mush
roomed into prominence during the 
past few months, and today has a 
larger membership than any other 
labor union in the province of Que
bec.

The immediate object is to en
roll every Roman Catholic worker 
in Quebec. Later it hopes to have 
every Catholid worker in Canada 
on its membership roUs.

It is "La Confederation des Tra
vailleurs Catholiques de Canada,” 
or the Catholic Workers’ Union of 
Canada, and it now lists 50,000 
jiiembers, 20,000 of whom have 
joined within the past 30 months.

The federation is divided into 
12 syndicates, each dealing with a 
separate industiy, or a group of 
small industries in one commun
ity. The chairman of each syndi
cate holds a seat on a central 
coimcil.
His Decision Final.

While the church as such takes 
no active part in organization, 
many of its priests do, and the 
fact that leaders of the union i 
share their course closely in a c -1 
cordance with ecclesiastical advice | 
carries heavy weight in a province I 
75 per cent of whose people are j 
French and 90 per cent of those 
are Roman Catholics.

Monsignor Alfred Cote, Quebec 
City, is the union’s chaplain, and 
his decision on any matter of 
policy within the union is final. 
The union calls no strikes, opens 
no negotiation with employers 
without first securing the approval 
of the church. Once that is se
cured, the whole power of the 
church is thrown behind the 
workers. In Quebec that is often 
decisive.

In a recent strike among 10,000 
textile workers in Quebec, the 
government refused to take any 
part in negotiations. After four 
weeks of fruitless haggling. Cardi
nal Roderique Villeneuve, primate 
of the Catholic church in Canada, 
intervened. Immediately Premier 
Maurice Duplessis called a meet
ing at which a temporary settle
ment was quickly reached. But no 
settlement had seemed possible 
until the supreme head of the 
church took action.
Many Workers Join.

The union was formed in 1907, 
but during the World War it al
most ceased to exist. It was re
organized after that, but its great
est growth has been made since 
1934 when Alfred Charpentier was 
elected president. As in the United 
States, the depression provided 
the impetus, and the encyclical of 
P o j»  Pius X I in 1931 (Quadra- 
gesimo Anno) provided the philo
sophical background.

Many organized Quebec workers 
have been for many years mem
bers and officers of various inter
national unions with headquarters 
in the United States. This handi
capped Catholic organization. But 
gradually headway began to be 
made with the slogan; “Keep your 
money in Quebec. Join the Cath
olic union and the church will 
stand behind you.”

While the great majority of the 
members today are French-Ca- 
nadians and Catholics, workers of 
other races and creeds do belong. 
Union officials say that regardless 
of race or creed every member 
will always receive equal rights in 
the organization, but its opponents 
suggest that once the union be
comes strong enough to enforce 
its will in every industry anc 
shop, non-Catholics are apt to be 
expelled from their union and 
their jobs, their places to be filled

Allred Charpentier, president 
of the Catholic Workers’ Union 
of Canada, j

by French Canadians and Cath
olics.
"Separatist Movement” Afoot.

This view has been aggravated 
by a nationalist movement which 
has been growing in the province 
for several years. Its object is to 
set up a Fi'ench-Canadian repub
lic along the St. Lawrence river 
separate from the rest of Canada, 
owing allegiance to no other 
power.

F r e n c h -  Canadians outnumber 
English Canadians in Quebec at 
least 10 to one, but industry, com
merce and finance are largely con
trolled by the English, and there 
are millions of dollars of English 
and American money invested.

During the last provincial elec
tion the “separatist” movement 
was widely discussed, but on elec
tion of the Duplessis government 
it died down.

The Catholic Workers’ Federa
tion denies that it has any sym
pathy whatever with the national
ist movement. But at Magog, 
Quebec, during a textile strike, 
leaders openly threatened that 
every English-speaking and non- 
Catholic mill worker would be 
fired as soon as the strike was set
tled. Nothing like that was actu
ally done when the strike was set
tled.
Only Fireman’s Salary.

Charpentier, head of the union, 
is a fireman by trade, 48 years old. 
He is a quiet-spoken French-Ca- 
nadian, plainly sincere in his be
lief that the union is doing a serv
ice to his church and the work
men of his race and creed. One 
of 11 children and reared in ab
ject poverty. Charpentier started 
out as a bricklayer, but joined the 
fire department so as to have an 
opportunity to study, in which his

NASAL
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M. L 'A bbe ,1. (i. Cote, general 
ehaplain ol ih c Catholic W ork 
ers’ Union of Canada.

parish priest guided him. Soon he 
gave up- his card in the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Fire Fight
ers, and joined the Catholic union.

During recent months Charpen- 
tier’s work as head of the union 
has been so heavy that his friends 
had to divide his shift on the fire 
department among' themselves. He 
pays them his salary for this, and 
is reimbursed by the union. Ex
cept for expenses, that is all 
Charpentier is paid by the union. 
In mid-September, however, a 
group of regular organizers were 
put on the union payroll.

The union now has members 
among 22 trades. In the textile 
industi-y it is the sole bargaining 
agency. Contracts have been 
signed with aluminum, baking, 
glove-makmg, and ‘ ohe steel cbiu- 
pany.

Charpentier is confident that 
with the addition of full-time or
ganizers, the Catholic union will 
be the most powerful labor organ
ization in the province within a 
year.

With its 4,380,000 books, the Bri
tish Museum is the fifth largest lib
rary in the world.

^JfuLjow n.
D u a c L

w

The front of our office is differ
ent, but I can’t say it has reached 
the stage where it encourages any
body to want to work. Yesterday, 
with the flying plaster etc., our 
desks got covered with dirt. Today 
we can watch them put the new 
front on. In a few days, we should 
be inspired to get down to business. 

* .  .
It’s funny how easy it is to think 

of going after- a cup o l coffee on a 
cool morning. Waiters and waitress
es say that the average customer- 
will sit down to a bunch of dirty 
dishes even whep all tlie rest of the 
counter is clean and unoccupied. I 
think that’s why “ Slim”- quit wait
ing on tire counter and began de
livering wholesale gi-oceries.s. * n

Horse tracks were d is c o v e re d  o n  
t lie  ]X)lo f ie ld  th e  o t h e r  day. It is

expected that officers will be called 
out to investiga-.e the mystery.

:H * «
It is unofficially rumored that 

Fish Pollard will go to Old Mexico 
to manage a big ranch. All I ’ve got 
to say is that we will lose a good 
deputy, but he can run tlie ranch.

♦ * ^
Somebody writes us as follows; 

"Why not lets’ develop a civic pride, 
at least to the extent of corraling 
all the stray papers, boxes and 
what-not that skip so gleefully 
over our town when the wind blows. 
One look at the courthouse grounds 
(and other open spaces as well) 
hows how much of the debris there 
is about. How much nicer our town 
would look without i ’;. Let’s try to 
clean up—AND KEEP IT CLEAN.”:]c >■( O

All I have to say is; ’ ’Amen, sis
ter.”

» ♦ »
You don’t have to look at the 

courthouse squai-e to see the loose 
papers. I know of one neighborhood 
where several families live at one 
house. They use a common trash 
basket in the alley and quickly 
overload it. The yards of all the 
neighbors catch the overflow. A 
larger, covered basket would do 
the job.

*

Behind the Scenes in Washington
*

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. — It Is 
interesting to watch the growth of 
an incipient war- psychology in 
Washington. In fact it is so inter
esting to some persons who are es
pecially sensitive on tiie subject of 
war that it gives them cold chills.

No one thinks we are really go
ing to war, of course. But so 
many o f both the best and most in
different minds here are talking 
about what it would be like if we 
did, that it would toe holding out 
on the reader not to mention It.

In no time at all. W ashington- 
high and low—has come to be teem
ing with people who turn out to be 
military-naval sti-ategists of the 
most articulate order.
Imaginations Bun Riot.

SENATOR M. M. LOGAN Of 
Kentucky, who ranks well up on the 
Senate Militai-y Affairs Committee, 
proposes a ngval blockade of Jap
an which he thinks would make the 
Japanese behave. For one such 
suggestion made publicly a Wash
ington correspondent can hear a 
hundred in private.

Roosevelt, with his warning “let 
no one imagine that America will 
escape” , and his advocacy of collec
tive “quai-antine” against aggressor 
nations, started all this.

He left the imagination free to 
roam the distance between an ad
monitory shake of the finger at 
Japan and positive military-naval 
action in a “preventive war.”

He can have. no complaint as to 
the inactivity of local imaginations, 
including those of men in the high
er official rungs.

Military and naval men naturally 
in view of their function speak in 
terms of action. But they’re far 
from the only ones who can tell 
you how long it would take to de
velop an effective bombing base in 
Alaska. (About a year. If you want 
to know.)

And of com-se the pacifist groups 
are indulging in more war talk 
than anyone, since they consider it 
their job to warn eveiYbody that 
ditching the neutrality act is our 
first step toward international con
flict.
What F. D. R. Said in ’23.

MB. R003EVELT, a peaceful 
man, has reminded the coimtry that 
he learned a lot as assistant sec
retary of the navy before, during 
and after the World War.

The most definite thing he ever 
wj-ote about Japan, following this 
period in which he was “ fairly close 
to world events,” was in a maga
zine article in 1923. In this article 
he sought to discourage what he 
said was rather a common idea 
among both Japanese and Ameri
cans—that their two countries in
evitably some day would go to war.

Roosevelt ' then made no bones 
about the fact that the Navy and 
Army agreed that the United States 
couldn’t even hold the Philippineh 
against Japan without a navy twice 
as large as hers. Technical improve
ments in navies he said, made it 
progressively harder to operate them 
for from home shores.

Today one hears protection of 
the Philippines v/ould require a 
navy thrice the size of Japan’s

Roosevelt asked his readers to 
imagine war as a case of “Japan
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«
and United States, four or five 
thousand miles apart, making fac
es at each other across a no-man’s 
water as broad as the Pacific.”

The Nine Rower Treaty and 
Japan’s promise therein to respect 
Chinese sovereignty were then hail
ed by the future President as one 
of the most excellent reason for 
scouting the “inevitability” theoi-y. 
All o f which, althoughproving noth
ing, makes interesting reading to
day when ,as Logan says, “dealing 
with foreign nations at war is a 
matter of improvisation from day 
to day.”

Mr. Roosevelt, seated at tlie pianò, 
expects to do the improvising.

Beer Tins Make Shingles.

ABILENE, Tex. (U.R)—Dr. E. W. 
Crow has decided upon discarded 
beer cans to use for roofing his 
barns. The cans will be straight
ened into tin “shingles” and nailed 
to the roof. About 32,000 cans are 
needed to roof a 30 by 60 foot 
building. Dr. Crow estimates, and 
the high quality metal and varnish 
finish is expected to give his barns 
a lasting top.

Strange Murder Trial 
Held By Correspondence

PITTSBURGH (U.R) — A murder 
trial by correspondence, with the 
defendant in Italy and the plain
tiffs in Pittsburgh, was held in an 
11-year-old case against Janie,' 
Farrone.

Farrone was arrested in Italy on 
request of United States authori
ties, who say he is suspected of 
killing Joseph Abrilo here in 1926. 
By agreement, Italians accused o ' 
murder in the United States are 
tried at “home” if they are appre
hended in Italy.

Boy Goes on Splurge 
After Finding $241

CALGARY. (U.R)— King lor a day 
was the story of a 13-year-old 
Calgai'y boy which ended tearfully 
in the juvenile court here.

The youngster found a wallet 
containing $158 in cash and checks 
amounting to $183. When he ap-

Goldberg at Ease

\

Marshall Goldberg, Pittsburgh’s 
hippety halfback, is. caught m an 
unusual pose —  standing still. 
Panther opponents are advised 
to take a good look at this pic
ture ol the Vanishing'-" Vandal 
because they won’t see much of 
Itim during the game as he 

^ skedaddles up the field.,

Engineers Float Pipe 
To Lake Erie Placement

CLEVELAND. (U.R) — Engineers 
faced with the problem of laying 
more than 500 yards o.f heavy steel 
pipe in Lake Erie, accomplished 
tlreii- task by floating tlie pipe to 
its resiing place.

Sections of the pipe were coupled 
together in 120-foot lengtiis. Water 
tight couplings wei'e u.sed and each 
end was sealed with an airtight 
cap. Then floating cranes dragged 
the pipe lengths out ovei' the water.

The caps on the sections were 
removed and Lhe pipe sank into the 
trench dug for it. Estimated cost 
of the job, handled by the munici
pal engineering department, was 
$15,000.

peared in court the checks were in
tact but the cash had been reduced 
by nearly $100.

In England, labor permits l.s- 
sued to foreign girls entering the 
country are good for 12 months 
only and are extended only in ex- * 
ceptlonal cases. '
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Two Present Papers 
At Modern Study 
Club Meeting

S. S. Stinson and Mrs. 
James H. Cliapple presented papers 
at the meeting of the Modern Study 
club with Mrs. Fred Turner Wed
nesday alternoon.

"Legislation” was the general 
subject for the study, with Mrs. 
Stinson discussing, “Social Security 
and the Old Age Pension” and Mrs. 
Chappie bringing information on 
the ”Depori;ation of Criminal 
Aliens.”

Mrs. John M. Hills was program 
leader.

Sixteen members and one guest, 
Mrs. Moore, were present, club 
members including: Mines. R. H. 
Biggs, Chappie, P. P. Bridgewater, 
P. C. Cummings, J. M. Haygood, 
Hills, R. S. John.ston, E. P. La
mar, L. C. Link, P. I. McConnell, 
P. A, Nelson, J. n . Rhoden, A. H. 
Riley, J. W. Skinner, Stin.son, and 
the hostess.

Waders Find Skeleton.
P A D U C A H .  Tex. (U.R) — Three 

Paducah ’ ^rls received a scare 
recently while wading in Buck 
Creek,. south of here. Their feet 
.suddenly struck something hard 
and .slick in the soft sand—and 
looking into the clear wateL they 
saw the bones and skeleton of a 
man being uncovered by the run
ning water.
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A thick role of golden blonde 
hair formmg a gleaming halo 
around classic features—wide 
blue eyes—pale irridescent skin 

—Jane Lewis, recently a student 
at Bryn Mawr college, :s an al
most lyerfect beauty. Her class
mates thought so, too. In her 
second year, they named this 
girl from Princeton, N. J., as the 
most beautiful m her class. She 
came • to New York to work a 
few weeks in a big specialty 
store's college shop and has 
stayed on, proving ihat beauty 
and brains sometimes do go hand 
in hand.

Respect Husband 
As You Did Boss

BULOVA'S LATEST
n  JEWELS
^ 2 9 7 5

at

Inman’s Jewelry
Glasses

Fitted Correctly
“ In Midland for Over 

35 Years”

BY RUTH MILLER.
BUSINESS girls would be matri

mony’s greatest boon if they would 
only transfer to their husbands the 
liealthy respect they showed their 
bosses.

But too often they marry with 
the thought—“It’s certainly going 
to be nice, not having to please an 
unreasonable man to keep my job.”

And henceforth the perfectly 
groomed secretary turns into a wife 
who does not trouble to look her 
morning best at tire breakfast table.
When her husband goes into a rage 

because every shirt in his drawer is 
minus at least one button, she 
either shouts back at him or weeps 
in her most abused mamier. Neitli- 
er of which she ever did when the 
boss yelled at her because she mis
placed a set of important carbons.

She becomes indignant when her 
husband swears, though she was 
outwardly tolerant of any language 
her boss felt called upon in the 
stress of business to use.
. Believe me, she was cordial to 
the boss’ friends, whether she se
cretly thought they were heels or 
not. But she tells her husband

that George—good old George to 
the man she married—is a bore and 
she hopes he won’t be coming 
around often.

She didn’t complain to the boss 
every time she had a headache. 
In fact she tried by an added 
touch of rouge and an assumed 
brightness to fool him. But she 
forces a tired husband to listen 
s.vmpathetically to all her small 
ailments.

Her bo.ss’ jokes weren’t always 
funny, but she laughed hard enough 
to convince even the boss that they 
were good. Now she groans when her 
husband gets off a pun he thinks 
is good enough to repeat at the o f
fice.
. Day after day .she catered to her 

boss’ helplessness—and never once 
did she make. fun of him tor not 
being able to find anything on h i ; 
desk. And yet she won’t accept with 
good grace the fact that a dresser 
drawer is an unknown wilderness to 
the man she married.

It’s queer she doesn’t see that 
the qualities that made her a per
fect secretary would go a long way 
toward making her a perfect wife.

Television Subject 
Of Junior Wednesday 
Club Program

Television in both its good and 
bad aspects was studied by mem
bers of the Junior Woman’s Wed
nesday club meeting with Mrs. Hugh 
West at the home , of her niother, 
,MJ-s. A. C. F^ftneis, Wednesday 
afternoon.  ̂ ;

Mrs. Ben Black spoke on..,‘’,TOe 
Good Aspects o f Television” ; and 
Miss Georgia Goss listed the ’ ’Draw
backs in Television.” T h e  study 
showed that at the present time 
the drawbacks in this new scienti
fic discovery possibly overshadow 
its advantages.

Mrs. Lewis Thomas resigned as 
parliamentarian for the club and 
Miss Mary Maude Sparks was electr 
ed to the office.

The club is to assist the Senior 
Wednesday club in sponsoring a book 
review this faU.

Mrs. Bob McMann was an out- 
of-town visitor.

Members present were: Mmes.
Ben Black, Ralph Geisler, Wm. Hol
mes, Barron Kidd, Prank Miller, Alf 
Reese, John M. Speed Jr., Hugh 
West, Misses Goss, Ruby Hodges, 
Margaret Miles, Mary Maude Sparks 
and Lucile Thomas.

p S b v ' R  S A F E L Y
I. C. C. Permit 

Operating in 
7 States

■: THK BOCKY FORO WAY»

STORAGE-MRS. J. B. FORD-Phone 400

Odessa Couple Is 
Married Here at 
Presbyterian Manse

Miss Dolores Perry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Perry of Odessa, 
and Homer J. Paulette were married 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Rev. W. J. Coleman, Presbyterian 
minister.

Nell McClanahan and Ed Wright 
of Odessa accompanied the couple.

Mrs. Paulette chose a wine-color
ed suit with accessories for her wed
ding costume.

Following the service, a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Paulette.

Present for the ceremony were: 
Mrs. Gene Faulkner, Mrs. Joan Abel, 
Mrs. Anice Marie Brice, Mrs. E. C. 
Paulette. Mrs. Faulkner, of Hender
son, is a sister of the groom.

Mr. Paulette is in charge of a fill
ing station in Odessa.

Mrs. Hoffer Hostess 
To Party for the 
Sans Souci Club

&

Mrs. Schneider 
Reads Comedy for 
Play ReadeTs Group

“Room Service,.” by John Murray 
and Allen Boretz, a comedy which 
delighted Broadway, was chosen by 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider for reading 
before the Play Readers club which 
met with Mrs. De Lo Douglas, 5C6 
N. Big Spring, Wednesday after
noon.

A round table discussion followed 
the reading.

Guests of the group were Mrs. C. 
P. Lancaster, Mrs. R. W. Myers, and 
Miss Jo Hestand.

Members present were: Mmes. E. 
W. Anguish, E. H. Barron, R. M. 
Barron, Jack Hawkins, Wade Heath, 
Chas. L. Klapproth, W. L. Miller, 
Schneider, Bob Scruggs, Miss Agatha 
Bruner, and the hostess.

i f ]

Ç o  s T o o ? * '* '®

with the NEW  1938

AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
Here’s the first radio de
signed for toning ease 
and grace! Standing or 
sitting, the Inclined 
Control Panel shows yon 
yonr favorite stations in 
a single glance . . . 
Philco Automatic Tun
ing gets them with a 
s i n g l e  m o t i o n !  And 
Philco’s famous Foreign 
Toning System donhles 
overseas reception. Never 
before sneh a radio . . . 
never before sneh glori- 
ooa tone, sneh snper- 
performance, sneh regal 
cabinets! And yon can 
•wn one for as little as

$10 Down 
$1.50 a Week 

Bif Trade-in Allowance O n  Your O ld  Set

GARNETT’ S RADIO SALES
Phone 133 — 210 East Wall

Entertaining with three tables of 
bridge, Mrs. Bates Hoffer was host
ess to the Sans Souci club with an 
afternoon party at her home, 1110 
W. Missouri, Wednesday.

Party rooms were brightened with 
marigolds, roses, and lilies, while 
tallies bore autumn leaves on a 
black background and the decorated 
refreshment plate further suggest
ed the autumn motif.

Mrs. Watt Taylor held high score 
for club members and Mrs. Bert 
Ross high cut, with high score 
for guests going to Mrs. Hal Peck.

Mrs. Warren D. Anderson and 
Mrs. Hal Peck were club guests.

Members present were: Mmes. E. 
W. Cowden, Frank Williamson, Bar
ney Greathouse, Watt Taylor, Tom 
Rainbolt, Ross, W. H. Street, Rea 
Sindorf, Bill Wyche, R. T. Mobley, 
and the hostess.

The world’s production of coton 
amounted to 23,600,000 bales in 
1935.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

LET US HELP YOU

Own A  Home o f Your Own
Home ownership can be realized through this organi
zation . . . Come in and let us explain our plan.

Why pay rent when 
you can be paying 
for Y-O-U-R home 
with re n t money ?

Interest and No More — 
.That’s all the interest you 
'pay on a building loan 

through F. H. A.

w ' Office at
SPARKS

andM ID L A N D  h  a n a

FEDERAL Sa v in g s  b a r r o n
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 107-09 W . Wall

Textbook Heroine in College

' I

I d

“Blind Buying” Is 
Discussed By Club 
Group Wednesday

“ Open Your Purse and Shut Your 
Eyes,” an article by Margaret Dana, 
formed the basis for tlie Atlantic 
Panel program presented by the 
Women’s Wednesday club meeting 
with Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith. 201 N. 
B .street, Wednesday arfternoon.

Mrs. M. R. Hill, as program lead
er, introduced the subject and. was 
assisted in discussion of the present- 
day tendency of “ blindly buying” 
by Mmes. Erie Pa.vne. O. B. Holt, 
and Andrew Fasken.

“Can We Depend on Advertis
ing?” was a branch o f the topic 
considered for the afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh presided at 
the business meeting which preced
ed the program period.

Members present were: Mmes. H. 
C. Barnes. J. M. Caldwell, J. M. De- 
Armond, Andrew Fasken, George 
Glass, C. M .Goldsmith, M. R. Hill, 
O. B. Holt, E. Erie Payne, Jc^n Per
kins, M. C. Ulmer, W. T. Walsh, W. 
G. Whitehouse.

Pictur» courtesy of Charles Scribner’s ."Sons

DENTON, Texas, Oet. .— Texas 
school children know Nancy Harris 
as the gay little heroine who rides 
ponies to adventure in the state- 
adopted texts, “ Real Life Readers,”  
which they use in their first classes 
in school. ■

But Nancy, whose fan mail has 
reached from coast to coast, is

Halloween Note 
Marks Party for 
The Slam Club

growing up, and this year is a freshman at the North Texas State 
Teachers College, where her father,'Dr. B. B. Harris, is dean.

Above, Nancy is seen as she was when Dr. Cora M. Martin first con
ceived the-idea of-a series of .readers about real children. The picture 
is one of those used to illustrate the books. r

Below, Nancy today, a charming little co-ed ef 15.

Having a Pack of Fun

> sift ert

< '

Mrs. ,doe Dobson was hostess to 
the weekly meeting of the Slam 
club at her home at the Atlantic 
Tank Farm Wednesday afternoon.

Handmade Halloween tallies lent 
a seasonal motif to party accessor
ies, as did the decorations and menu 
for the salad course served at the 
tea hour.

High score in the three tables 
of bridge played went to Mrs. W.
G. Attaway, low score to Mrs. P. 
Simpson, and travel prize to Mrs. 
W. L. Thompson.

One new member, Mi's. H. 'White- 
field, was present as were two visi
tors, Mmes. Bailey and Davidson.

Other club members attending 
were: Mmes. Attaway, O. J. Battell, 
D. W. McCormick, W. B. Morris, H.
H. Nicholson, W. J. Stewart, Mar
tin, Simpson, W. L. Thompson, arid 
the hostess.

Tire club will meet next week 
with Mrs. W. B. IVIorris.

Study of Handel, 
Musical Numbers 
Occupy Robyn Club

Thirty-five children responded to 
roll call at the regular meeting of 
the Robyn music club at the Watson 
studio Wednesday afternoon, each 
giving sonre musical expression and 
its definition.

Marjorie Barron and Anri' Ulmer 
presided at the attendance card, 
presenting gold stars to those who 
were present and gi-een stars to 
those absent or tardy. . ,

A review of Bach, discussed at a 
former meeting, was held, with chil
dren giving information about the 
great composer.

Study of the life of Handel was 
begun. Miss Lydie G. Watson teach
ing the lesson on the musician who 
was a contemporary of Bach. She 
told the story of the difference be
tween the opera which is a secular 
story set to music and the oratorio, 
which is a Biblical story set to mu
sic, Handel having composed the 
greatest oratorio ever written, “The 
Messiah.”

The program for the afternoon 
was introduced by a scale study 
with Dorothy Rose Otho illustrating I 
with the E-flat scale and Jean Walsh [ 
with the scale of E.

The following numbers were pre- | 
■sented:

Piano: ”B y -0  Baby” (Bilbro) —
Norma Jean Hubbard.

■Violin and piano: I’The Beauty] 
March”—Lewis and Pauline Wingo.

Piano: ’ ’Eventide” (Huerler)-~ |
Dorothy Rose Otho.

Violin: “Minuet in G " (Bee-|
thoven)—Dorothy Lynch.

Piano: “For Elise” (Friml)—Eloise| 
Gabbert.

Guests for the aftenloon were I 
Jean Cowden and Camilla Jane| 
Crawford.

Birthday greetings were extendedl 
to Norma Jean Hubbard, Betty Jol 
Tate, Dorothy Rose Otho, arid Mar-| 
jorie Barron. . ■

Betty Jo Tate, club president, call-1 
ed the meeting to order and Paulinel 
Wingo read the minutes which stoo:l| 
approved.

The group adjourned with the clul; 
motto.

Alpha Club Will 
Meet Bi-Weekly

Only one Canadian province, On-I 
tario, borders, on the Great Lakes! 
It touches four er live lakes as welf 
as part of the St. Lawrence j-iver.

Alpha club will meet every other 
week instead o f each week as here
tofore, it was decided by members 
in session at the home of Mrs. C. 
R. Inman Tuesday afternoon.

The group played a foursome of 
bridge with high score going to 
Mrs. Jack Brown.

Present were: Mmes. Browm, M. 
L. Weatherall, Tom Parker, and 
the hostess.

Next meeting of the group will be 
with Mrs. Jack Brown on Tuesday, 
November 2.

Here’s one way to pack a lot of excitement into a short stroll—take 
a pack of dogs out on leash like pretty Prudence Hayes does in Lon
don. The chances are, of course, that the dogs will prove masters 

of the situation and take you wherever their noses lead them.

*  - -■ --------------- ■ ------- —— O

I Announcements |
* .............  ■■ -— " - - - +
FRIDAY.

Regular play of the Women’s Golf 
Association of the Country Club 
will be held at 10 o ’clock Friday 
morning.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, 511 N. Pecos.

SATURDAY.
Tlie Midland County Museum, in 

the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 until 5 o ’clock Saturday after
noon. The public is invited.

The Children’s Story Hour is held 
each Saturday morning in the chil
dren’s library from 10 to 11 o ’clock.

Personals

Mrs. H. J. Walters of Jal, N. M., 
.spent Wednesday night in Midland 
as the guest of Mrs. Paul Jackson. 
Formerly a resident of Midland, 
Mrs. Walters was enroute home from 
Hot Springs, Ark., where she had 
gone because of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stevens have 
returned from Housix)n where they 
attended the oil show.

Mrs. T. Y. Casey of Pecos, presi
dent of the Eighth district Federat
ed Women’s clubs, was in Midland 
Wednesday on club business. Mrs. 
Sid Kyle of Pecos was also a visitor 
here.

Mrs. D. W. Young is leaving to
day for a weekend at Graham and 
Newcastle, her home towns.

According to computations, 1355 
pounds of food are consumed dur
ing one year by each adult in the 
United States.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Love on the Dole Puts 
Bookkeeping in Snarl

• ST. PAUL (U.R) — Love compli
cates the bookkeeping of the St 
Paul public welfare board, accord
ing to Pi'ank M. Rarig, Jr., secre
tary of the board.

If the son of parents on relief 
wishes to marry the daughter of 
parents similai'ly situated, Rarig 
said, it increases the cost for the 
board to give them their own

kS

Proper visual efficiency 
for your children gives 
them better sight . . . bet
ter study . . . better marks 
. . . and most important of 
a ll . . .  BETTER HEALTH.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 156-M

home.
But if a  young man receiving- 

separate maintenance marries a 
woman also receiving separate 
maintenance, there is a saving fo: 
the board, Rarig said.

“One thing, though,” said Rarig. 
“Relief clients who get married 
have to buy their own marriage li
censes.”

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang Oi
No matter how many medicined 

you have tried for your cough, chesq 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you caii 
get relief now with Creomulsionl 
Serious trouble may be brewing antT 
you cannot afford to take a chaned 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right tq 
the seat of the trouble and aids na-j 
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamecj 
mucous membranes and to looser! 
and expel the germ-laden phlegml

Even if other remedies have f  ailedf 
don’t be discouraged, try CreomulJ 
Sion. Your druggist is authorized ta 
refund your money if  you are n o! 
thoroughly satisfied with the benel 
fits obtained from the very firs! 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—no! 
two, and it has no hyphen in ill 
Ask for it plainly, see that the nami 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, ana 
you’ll get the genuine product anq 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

V ia » * -

i WE CAN HELP YOU i
Our laundry is already aiding hundreds of wom
en by taking the washing problem out of the 
equation where one day must be devoted to la
bor over a steaming tub and another one over 
the ironing board, other duties must be post
poned or neglected.

PHONE us any day to COME get 
your laundry finished as you like it.

MIDLAND
Steam Laundry

P H O N E  90
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Del Monte

TOMATO
JUICE
No. 1 

Tall Can 
Each

c

PANTRY 
PARADE

RHOADS’ WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 22nd & 23rd
MIDLAND « ‘ght to TEXAS

Del Monte

CORN
Golden
Bantam

12-oz. Can

Each

C

Limit Quantity

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE FRUITS FOR

Cocktail No. 1 Tall 
Can

DEL MONTE

Apricots "sr 1 8 c
F i s h

DEL MONTE T u n a « Tuna DEL19c Fish

c«.

Del Monte Sock Eye

îlo. 1 
T a l l  

C a n

DEL MONTE 
Crushed or Sliced

NO. 1 TALL CAN

N O - 2

î W î S e
9 c  '‘ Pineapple

f l a t  c a n

Del Monte

Midget Peas
No. .2 Can

C o r n i  
Meal

M i d g e t
Can

5 POUNDS
lO.

^OC/ATO
f R t S H

NO. 2 CAN
El Food

Tomatoes 7 c SALAD 
DRESSING

MOTHER’ 2 6 c MOTHER
OATS

EVER-LITE

FLO UR
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

POUNDS

EVER-LITE

POUNDS 8̂̂ F in i iR
4 8  POUNDS $ 1 , 5 9  “  L I I U I I

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

\
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GROCERIES RHOADS’ WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
Specials for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd & 23rd
MIDLAND We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity TEXAS

GROCERIES
f U I I  I Heinz 
t n i L l  No. 2 Can

SPAGHETTI Heinz— 11 '/2 -oz.
17-oz ..

FRUITS aiul VEGETABLES GRAPE JUICE Welch’s -Pint
Quart

PEANUT BUTTER
KETCHUP 14-oz.

MINCE MEAT
PUDDING " ' pTj - -  -Large

HEINZ VINEGAR Quart

DRIED
FRUIT SALE

APRICOTS 2U
PEACHES ?7 A lU
APPLES 7 ; ; : : ... 2U
PRUNES -B. . 2U
BUTTER SPONGE

LAYER CAKE m
GREEN BEANS 
IDEAL DOG FOOD,  
M E N ’S 2 ' “ *' 
MILK 4

ORAKGES each I c
BLEACHED

CELERY 2  io . - 2Se
FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE 3 , ,  13g
WHITE OR YELLOW

SQUASH 2  lbs,
TENDER POD

OKRA 2lbi,oz ._.25C
EXTRA SPECIAL! Just in from the Rio Grande Valley —  A

solid truck lead of Marsh Seedless Grapefruit!

Grapefi■ B ■ B J i  Large SweetIIT À FOR /  <P
m i  Seedless ^  ^  ^

U. S. NO. 1

SPUDS 10 LBS. I7C
SWEET YELLOW

ONIONS 3 lbs. ... lOC
FRESH

CRANBERRIES m LARGE SIZE

ORANGES Dozen 39e
IDAHO DELICIOUS

APPLES Dozen 2Se
TOKAY OR SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2lbs.,„z 15c

BLACKBERRIES 
JELLY

Pint

No. 2 Can

Ma Brown— Pure 
13-oz. Jar ______

p A D M  Great Northern 
L U A I I  N o . 2 Can — 2 for

SPINACH a c .„
DRIED

BEAN SALE
PINTOS . . . . . . . . . . 21c
LIMAS 21c
NAVIES . . . . . . . . . . 21c
RICE 3 lb,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21C
BUTTER SPONGE

LAYER CAKE 19c
Ma Brown, Sour or Dill 
22'oz. ______ _____ ______

Cans

Small
Cans

Vegetables EXTRA
LARGE

BUNCHES FOR

PICKLES
ffìrO AL l / l /V n  1.1b. Carton .

NORTHERN TISSUE » .
PANCAKE FLOUR

Market Specials For The Week-End
r ‘

YOUNG AND TENDER

FRESH DRESSED

HENS lb 18
BULK

SOUR

Kraut lb. loc

ARMOUR’S

STAR

Franks
lb. 17c

Sausage
WELL SEASONED | 1  ^

FRESH PORK I D *  Z Z C

LUNCH
MEATS

SEVEN OR

CHUCK

Roast Ib. iSc
ARMOUR’S

STAR

Bacon lb. 38c
YOUNG AND TENDER

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers
HAND

SLICED

Bacon lb. 33c
CHOICE

VEAL

ChOpSlb.26c
OYSTERS

FRESH .

LARGE p t .  39c

DRY

SALT

Jowls lb. 1 7 c
SLICED

BOILED

HAM lb. 49c

D E L I C A T E S S E N  ME NU

FRESH PORK

BACK

Bone lb. 22c
Stewed Chicken Noodles, pt.--------------- ------

Spanish Beef Stew, pt.------------------ --------- ^

Breaded Veal Cutlets, each .

Mexican Hand Made Tamales, dozen...-----30<i

Chili Con Carne, pt..... ...........    25<

Old-Fashioned Barbecue, lb........................  3S^

Braised Short Ribs, Ib ...................................... 25^

Green Beans & Bacon, pt.-----------------------------20^

Candied Yams, pt.-----------------------------------------20^

Cauliflower au Gratin, p t .---------------------------20^

Ham Hock and Lima Bearw, "pt.— ---------------- 20f
Italian Spaghetti with Parmisello Cheese, pt. 25^
Lemon Pudding, pt------------  20 î
Fruit Cobbler, pt.------------------------------------- 20^

ASSORTED SALADS
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Torture By Tickling 
Charged in Divorce

VIENNA (U.R) — Because lier hus
band hclds her and tickles her 
until she screams, Frau Erna is 
•seeking a divorce.
' “ I am naturally ticklisli,” she 
told the judje “and my nerve.s 
cannot stand it. He tortures me

Oscar Vitt Named 
Manager of the 
Cleveland Club

Tomorrow's Circus Day! Bar nes-Sells Floto Here for 2 Shows

Thursday, Oct. 21, 6:30 P. M.

University of Texas
Rally

Before Game With Rice
Tr, Hogg Memorial Auditorium 

Austin

Saturday, Oct. 23 
6:30 P. M:
A. Cr M. and 
Baylor Bands 

from
College Station 

After 
the

A.lSM.- 
Baylor 

■ Game

6 . 3 O P : M k 0 m \ ^ O , ^ .

CpCA'-COlä '̂-ÖÖTTtrN CQ

j CLEVELAND, Oct. 21 Presi- 
I dent Alva Bradley of the Cleveland I 
i baseball club announced Wednesday I 
1 appointment of Oscar Vitt, mana
ger of the Newark club of the Inter- 
naticnal league, as new manager of 
the Indians, replacing Steve O’Neil 
O’Neill becomes a Tribe coach 
Bradley announced.
. Replacement of O ’Neill a.s the 

Cieve'and pilot came after month- 
of uncertainty over his status.

Vift, 47, managed the New York 
Yankees’ Newark farm club fo 
the last tivo years, finishing 25 1/2 
games ahead of Montreal last sea- 
.son and defeating Columbus in the 
se^en-game Little World series.

He formerly played third bas; 
with Detroit and Boston in Ur: 
American league, winding up hi.' 
major league playing in the 192'. 
season.

like this because it leaves no 
marks.”

The judge, adjourning the case, 
sympathized with Frau Erna, tolc 
her a story that made her hair 
stand on end.

“Five hundred years ago,” lie 
said, "lliere , lived in Salzburg t 
tailor named Tobias Hacker, whr 
tickled seven wives to death. Un
luckily, his eighth wife wasn’. 
tickli-sh. Tobias died in jail.”

Pcckettook in Glove.
LEIPZIG (U.R)—At last a pocket- 

book cannot be lost or stolen. It 
i.s conveniently sewn into the palm 
of t.'.e glove and is opened or 
closed by a zipper. Without a f
fecting the fit of the glove, it will 
hold keys, theatre or railroad 
ticket, notes or small change. The 
pocketbook was demonstrated ai 
the Leipzig Pair.

“Electric Eye” Fooled.
ELKO, Nev. (U.R)—The highwa.i 

crews were baffled when an “elec
tric eye” traffic counter showed 
an unprecedented total of 280 cars 
in an hour using a road that or
dinarily was traveled little. In
vestigation proved a herd of cattle 
had passed the “eye,” crossing up 
the “foolproof” mechanism. '

RECHER-TASTiNG
^lAKISü'S* TOBACCO

t4 cA-tnyp eût to Atoij 
'p u t  OAnd h x M ,  iLb 

(^Vilck, eaA t| ,cbncl
»lÄ.»

-'■'n

'w\
k 1, /
y WÊÊÊÊf
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IBULLDOGS DISREGARD THE BETTING 
fpDDS AND CONCEDE SELVES A CHANCE 
!T0 m uzzle  THE RAMPAGING WILDCATS

M ID L A N D

T O M O R R O W
Two Performances 2 & 8 P. M. 

Circus Grounds West End Addition

TWO ALL STEEL SPECIAL RAILROAD
TRAINS

Reserved and admission tickets on sale circus day at 
Midland Drug.

That exciting, thrilling hour 
wliich has caused Johnny all week 
to keep his ears scrupulously scrub
bed, is upon us.

In fact with sunup tomorrow, it’s 
here. The exact minute is when the 
two great special steel trains of the 
A1 G. Barnes and Sells Floto ConiT 
bined Circus rumble to a stop in 
Midland and begin Unloading for the 
season’s first day of white-top 
amusement.

Circus Day! The holiday that 
makes all the city kin and which 
brings the rich and poor to sit side 
by side and “Ah” and “ Oh” anc! 
marvel at the wonders and daring 
that neither age nor time can dim.

Circus Day! A phrase that brings 
a quickening of the blood stream; 
a sparkle to the eye and unto) 
joy to thousands. And now it’s only 
twelve hours away.

Dawn tomorrow will bring to Mid
land some 26 acres of tent necessary 
to house this colossus amusemen 
enterprise formed by the uniting of 
these world famous names of the 
tented world.

Hundreds upon hundreds of th 
v/orld’s foremost arenic stars, and 
scores of European novelty acts are 
part of this year’s colossal program 
Features never before attempted art 
made possible because of the unit
ing of these two giants of the tentec 
world. One of the many hundred 
is the largest group of ferocicu' 
jungle beasts ever assembled. Do

spite the fact these unruly animais 
refusé to be tamed or trained the;, 
are made to perform.

This daring feat is accomplished 
by Bert Nelson, the greatest wild 
animal trainer in the world. Nel
son, with only a chair and whip 
as his protection steps into (he 
cages and forces the brutes to obey 
his command. No more stirring, or 
thrilling sight has ever been, or ever 
will, be witnessed.

While everything is new with the 
A1 G. Barnes and Sells Floto Com
bined Circus for the 1937 season, 
every department has been increas
ed in size. This year sixty master 
clowns cavort and make merry o.j 
the huge hippodrome track. Fmu 
hundred horses comprise the horse 
fair, while the menagerie consist' 
of 800 furred and feathered crea
tures displayed in electric-Iiglitert 
cages.

The greatest riding act ever 
brought to America, the famou,'- 
Christian! troupe, come to this su
per circus direct from European tri
umphs. Composed of four men and 
their two sisters, this sensational 
turn features Lucio, the only rider 
in the history of the world accom
plishing twisting somersaults from 
horse to horse. In the European 
contingent is also daring, exotic 
Amerika, in breath-taking balancing 
feats high in the dome of the tent, 
on a swinging trapeze. Amerika, 
without holding to ropes or sup-

I ports, tiptoes about on swinging and 
whirling bars, utterly the last gasp 
in daring. Hal Silvers, unrivaled 
and most versatile genius of the 
tight wire, is also from Europe, as 
are the Fly Artonys and the Tv.c 
Karleys.

The colossal opening spectacle. Old 
Mexico, was two years in the mak
ing and uses hundreds of costtunes 
and gowns richly inlaid with jewels 
Hundreds of animals take part in 
this pageant of unbelievable loveh- 
ne.ss.

Performances will be given at L 
and 8 p. m. at N. Front Street, Wes 
End Addition, the doors oiiening an 
hour earlier.

Down-town general admission and 
reserved seat tickets on sale Circus 
day at Midland Drug Co.

'This great combined circus—thr 
AI G. Barnes and Sells Floto Com
bined Circus, will be the only rail
road circus to exhibit in Midland 
this year.

Young Entrepreneur Caught.

E L K O ,  Nev. (U.R)—Numerous
children present in an Elko thea
tre without the ceremony of pass
ing the box office puzzled John 
Rowberry, manager. He hid be
hind a curtain until the ligh'-'- 
were turned off and found a 12- 
j ear-old- boy admitting his pals 
through an exit door—for 5 cents 
each.

BY JESS KODGERS.
Gcing about tlieir work as deter

minedly ,as if tne game tomorrow 
night were for the di.s rict cham- 
p'onship itself, the Midland Bull- 
■degs have avowed they won’t be 
any “ lamb” for the slau'-.hter by ilie 
W.nk Wildcats, but in.stead will give 
ilie oil Held lads just about the 
ioigliest fight they liave had this 
tear.

Spiri': is just about all they do 
liave, however, as injuries have re
duced iheir attack to a mild breeze. 
What v/as expected at the begin-- 
ning of the sea.son to be a c\clone 
atta.ck has failed to materialize, 
partly because seme of the boys 
Irave been crippled up and partly 
fc-etause certain members failed to 
come threugh as had been expected.

The coa.'lres liave been experi- 
men ,ing with ail pcssib.e backfieUl 
'’cmbinations this week ir an effort 
to find a quartet that can seriously 
thrt-.aten Uie lieavier Wildcat line.

Tile Bulldogs will go into tne 
game with probably the lowest 
chance o*' \iotoiy ever accord.yd 
them. Wink supporters will prob
ably be c; fering as many as 50 
point.'—and heir past record this 
.sea.son indicates they might be 
capable of winning by that large a 
r.ccre. But. the Bulldogs are not 
paying any attention to the betting 
odd.s they are devoting their time 
o possible means of stopiung the 

Wink offense while they tally a 
few lime themselves.

The Bulldogs are going to find 
two cf the Outstanding back.s in 
West Texas on the Wildcat team 
in Webb and Hodgett. Both are 
three year letter men and this has 
been the best season to date for 
each of them. They have not been 
effectively stopped all year by any 
of Che five clubs they have met.

A third member of the backfield 
who may come through and out
shine the two more publicized 
members is Don Ezell, 165-pound 
halfback. He was better than the 
other two in the game wdth Mid
land last year and has shown no 
signs of wear or tear this season.

Ezell is one of three brothers on 
the Wildcat first string. The other 
starters irom the family will prob
ably be Dee at guard and Beekman 
at end. Dee and Don are twin 
broiliers and Beekman is one year 
older. And Ripley might well be 
paged on '.his one—the weight of 
each is 165 pounds! I ’m not sure 
even Ripley would believe that. Some 
doubt might also be cast at the list 
of weights turned in on some of 
the other boys but proof is not at 
liand.

The Wildcats will be presenting 
a veteran at every posi/ion in the 
lire and the backfield. They have 
Calahan, a one-year vet. to com
plete the backfield, Keefer at the 
other end, Chaney at the other 
guard, both one year men, Dendy 
and Rutherford at tackles, Dendy a 
two-year and Rutherford a one- 
year man, and Craig, also a one- 
year man, at cen er.

The Wink line is credited with 
weighing 1135 pounds for an average 
o f  162 while the backfield averages 
163. The average for the entire 
team is 162 plus, around seven or 
eight pounds larger than the Mid
land club. Calahan at half, who 
comes in at 167 pounds, is listed 
as the heaviest member of tlie 
squad.

Should any replacemen':s be 
needed on the Wildcat team coach 
Turner has seven lettermen and 
13 making their first appearance

io turn to. Whicli doesn’t make sucli 
a bright picrure for tne Buildojs.

The Bullldog coaches this week 
lia-; bee.n working lyuelove to 
lake the place of little Jay Francis, 
qi anerback and spark plug of tl.e 
tram who is o u , with injuries. True- 
love is green and liglit but he is 
probably the fastest man left on 
.lie .squad and ha.s had enougli 
basketball expeilsnce to give liim 
a chance to snare a pass.

The Bulldogs hate been able to 
complete a pass in cnly one of their 
games to date and thi.s has worked 
a terrilic mental as well as physi
cal handicap on the .turn. Just wan 
will be on the throwing end to- 
moiTow night has'i’t been decided, 
out tlie bo.-s will neces.sariiy liave to 
take to the air occasionally.

Norton Is Losing 
Sleep Over Game 
With Grizzly Club

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 21.- 
Coach Homer Norton of the Te.xa.- 
Aggies is losing lots of sleep tlii' 
week and well he may, for his Ca
dets tangle with Baylor, the pro
verbial bad-boy of the Southwesi 
Conference, in the Aggie home open
ing game Saturday, Oct. 23. on K ylt. 
field. The Bears, with one of the 
strongest teams in their long gri.' 
iiistoiy. come to Aggleland as one 
of the 15 undefeated major grid 
teams in the country.

In the past, with comparatively 
weak teams, Baylor earned a repu- 
lation for up,setting cliampionship 
hopes of team after team in year 
.after year and made the conferenci 
race the neck and neck affair i

“F usually is each year. This year the , 
majority of sports experts picked 
Baylor as the weakest team and 
likely to finish last in the seven- 
team conference race. Instead, they , 
continued their upsetting habits a n ^  
have made the pre-.season gu esse .»  
look 'bad. ^

Pans of the Southwest, recogniz
ing tlie game as the outstanding- 
attraction on the Texas grid card 
.'or the week, have flooded Aggie 
ticket offices with orders. With a 
seating capacity of 33.000, Ticket 
Manager E. W. Hooker is not wor
ried over a complete sell-out, liow- 
ever, but he feels certain that the 
game crowd will be one of the larg
est, aside from Thanksgiving Day 
games, ever to flock to Kyle fielu.

,  With freshmen as the cannon 
fodder. Coach Norton is drilling his 
Agjies overtime on pa.ss defense, 
p.assing being the higli point of the 
Bears’ tumultous attack. Scouts 
brought back charts of plays . Bay
lor used in its past two games and 
ii, is these plays which Norton is 
pointing his team to smear. He also 
i.s testing the Aggie offense against 
tlie five-man defensive line the 
Bears favor.

Shuffling his backfields again, 
Nortui plans to alternate Danger
ous Dick Todd, Crowell, and Bound
ing Bob Nesrsta, the Flatonia Plasli 
at one of the halves and “Korky” 
Lteffens, Brady, and Bill / (Rock) 
Audisli, Brenham; at the other spot. 
Both of the latter are listed-as Lulls 
backs but are working well at either 
spot.

Owens Rogers, Mart, and Dick 
Vitek, Granger, have been sharing 
the quarterback duties and the spot 
of passing fullback is divided be
tween Ken Mills, Groesbeck, and 
Jim Sliockey. left hancier from Gil
mer. Mills has a pa.ss completion 
average of .442, and Shoekey boasts 
a .435 average. ' .

Turtle Finds Welcome.
MT. MORRIS, 111. (U.R) — Bu.sy

with her household' duties,' Mrs. 
Everet Lantz heard a strange tap
ping noise at the kitchen. door. 
She opened it and found/a'.large 
turtle on the doorstep. ’ Turtte 
meat featured the dinner ' menu 
that night. ' . h

r a O Y « € ! T TWO
THINGS:

Have It 
Properly

INSURED
And Watch for 

Fire'Hazards 
Our Insurance 

Service Is Complete

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS 

107 West Wall —  Phone 79

'^SAVE On Each Dress or Suit—
By Cash and Carry

Growing with Midland
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Cyclist Proves Skill.

TACOMA, Wash. (U.R)— William 
Wlialey, 20, and Irish, rode a bi
cycle around the narrow rim of a 
wading pool here for 24 hours — 
and $2. Friends challenged Whaley 
to do the stunt, asserting that he 
could not maintain his balance for 
that long a time. Whaley proved 
his ability, but was unable to walk 
when he finished the ride.

Police Autos Vulnerable.

(TEXAS) REPO.ETEcI'TELEGRAM
=av  -  i s u p o ^ '.'Vifgêfe— — —

New "Meanest Thief” Found.
THE PAS, Man. (U.R) — A new 

candidate for the title of “meanest 
thief” has been nominated in this 
northern town. Boxes for the col
lection of funds to aid science in 
its figlit against cancer were dis
tributed about the various public 
buildings. An inspection a few 
days later revealed the theft of the 
box from the post office lobby.

ELYRIA, O. (U.R)—Police cruiser 
cars are as vulnerable as pri
vate automobiles, it seems. Service 
Director I. D. Faxon ordered the 
city’s three police cars into a 
garage to have their fenders ham
mered out, after complaints from 
Mayor Leonard Smith about their 
battered appearance.

Gold Necklace Bagged.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r ,

Hard to Understand

Page Seven 

By MARTIN
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RATES:
2c a wor:£ a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 26c. 
tt days 5Uc.
3 days 60o.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLADSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. ra., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done In the of
fice of Tho Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first insertion. 

.FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly L.v calling 7 or 8.

L I N D S A Y ,  Cal.. (U.R)—George 
Dennis and Bob Eddy, Lindsay 
youths, had “good hunting”  with 
the opening of the 1937 dove sea
son. While cleaning their catch a 
gold necklace was discovered in 
the cra.w of one of the doves. Tlie 
14-inch necklace was in good con
dition.

German Wheat Regulated.

BERLIN (U.R) — To insure the 
country’s bread supply, the Ger
man government has forbidden 
the use of rye or wheat for any 
other purpose than for human 
consumption and seeding.

10-a ROOM & BOARD 10-a
ROOM and board for three men. 

Mrs. Edsall, 111 West Ohio (193-2;

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
CAPABLE boy wanted to help on 

milk route. Sciniggs Dairy, phone 
.9000.. (187-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Wire-haired female; white 

with brown. Phone 837-J. (194-1)

FOR SALE

Used Truck Sale
Look ’em Over

1936 Chevrolet Truck 
1936 Dodge Pickup 
1935 Chevrolet with Winch 
1935 Dodge, hig body
1934 V-8 Pickup, extra 

good
1928 Graham, good body
1935 International 2 ton
1935 V-8 Ford Truck, body
1936 V-8 Ford Truck, body
1929 Chevrolet Truck, body 
1934 Chevrolet Truck 
1936 Chevrolet Truck

Terms and Trade

WILLIS TRUCK AND 
TRACTOR CO.
Midland, Texas

EFFICIENT stenographer; rapid 
and accurate typist desires steady 
employment; excellent references. 
Box 58. Mineral Wells, Texas.

(194-3)

Visit the 
Talk of the Town

WIMPY'S
POPCORN STAND 

North of the Ritz
11-16-37

(183-6)
FOR SALE; Will sell immediately 

for cash, or on satisfactory terms 
with ample security, for the best 
satisfactory bid on 4% sections— 
7, 17, 8, 18, north half 13, B40-4S 
Midland County. Submit all o f
fers to J. F. Peck. Seller retains 
right to reject any or all offers.

(191-5)
FURNITURE for completely fur

nishing 4-room house; practically 
new. 317 West Indiana. (193-3)

CAFE, good location; cheap rent; 
bargain; consider some trade; 
making money. Phone 578. (193-3)

REAL ESTATE for sale: Two lots, 
block 113, West End Addition, for 
sale by owner; priced right. P. O. 
Box 1772, Midland, Tex. (194-4)

REDUCTION on all fall dresses and 
suits; silks, woolens, alpaca, jer
seys, .satins, velvets. At the Mod
ern Shop. . . (194-3)

PORMALS, and evening dresses 
drastically reduced at-the Modem 
Shop. (194-3)

BAKER
Bros. Nursery

Midland Ft. Worth
Lubbock

Complete Landscape 
Service

Proposals and Estimates 
Submitted Upon Request

L. V. EMERY
Ia>cal Representative

Phone 647-W 
221 N. Colorado

“ Serving the Southwest for 
Over 54 Years”

11-15-37

Bargains
in

USED
GAS & ELECTRIC 

RANGES
Many Kinds

Frigidaires & Other 
Electric Refrigerators 

Vacuum Sweepers

Household Supply 
Co.

Bob Lile, Mgr. 
113 East Wall

10-3-37

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
NICE new 3-room furnished garage 

apartment. Call 149. (194-1)
NlCELY furnished 2-room apart

ment; utilities paid. 617 W. 
ana. (194-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
TWO-ROOM furnished house for 

rent. 201 E. California. (193-2)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
TWO-ROOM brick house; first 

house south of cemetery gate. 
Mrs. P. T. Pollard, 401 West New 
Jersey. (194-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
I HAVE tliat house you are look

ing for; brick, stucco or frame. 
See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 407 North 
Loraine. (194-3)

AUTOMOBILES

NURSERY NOTICE 
5% off on all orders for fall 

delivery.
WEST TEXAS NURSERY 

R. O. Walker, Prop.
At Crier Park on West Highway 

10 Years in Midland
10-20-37

1937 WILLYS 
DE LUXE COUPE 
Driven r.ess Than 

200 Miles
Driskell- F reeman

309 W. Wall—Phone 1195 
11-14-37

10 BEDROOMS 10
LOVELY big east room; private en

trance and batli. 901 W. Missouri, 
phone 849-W. (193-2)

BEDROOM—Newly furnished, ¿iri- 
vate entrance, adjoining bath, 

• garage. 307 W. Florida, or phone 
810-M (193-3)
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Wi»SH TUBBS Wash Gets a Real Earful
X'LL% Vi

By CRANE
T M E N .W A T A R E ) X'LL TELL VOU W H AT!

TC Q O ? y  VNE’LL SN E A K  U P O N  THE 
C A M P  IN THE MIPPLE OF 

-THE m i g h t  ANP w i p e  THAT 
KELTON PAME ANP HER_ 

B U T T IN SK V  BOV FRIENPS 
OFF THE MAP.

•

A H / S IG N O R , B O T E E t Xt O HECK WITH V0UÍ 
E E S  N O T L E G A L .X  H AF/REPU TATlON ,...
REPUTATION TO 

PROTECT.
'B E SIP E S/T H E R E  \~- 
AINT A COP w ith in  • 
MOO MILEÇ.

,t^O P R .1937 .

ALLEY OOP Two Out and Two Strikes on Oop
WELL.FEE-.' 

'^WHASSA MATTER 
WITH DINNV ? ?  

IS  HE HAVIN'
A FIT?

_r:_a

T-’"' ;v‘;'

'4 ’

-  "" tri, ^  __^
•VA'

'» 'f

HE'S OUT OOLP.' 
HOVKAWOW.'.' FIRST 
IT WAS FOOZV A N ' 

NOW OL' D lN s '''" -  
WHOOOSH.'.'

By HAMLIN

. . .

G. -
■

Y ’HîVL:--;

%  ■ h

THIS SM0KE-\ 
\ ITS AWFUL í

V

COPR. y j n  BY NIA SEHVICE. INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT, OFF. -KZI
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MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Secret Message By THOMPSON AND COLL
,1

^ ^ e e k in c b
SO M E WA-V 
TO IWFOlZM 
MB. OBIFFIM, 
THE PAROLE 

OFFICEE, OF 
HER

SU SPICION S
MVßA

SNATCHES THE 
OPPORTUMITV 

TO SIT  
BESID E 

HIM AT THE 
UNUSUAL

PARTY.....  '

1 TRUST ALL VOUR BOVS ARE PRESENT 
AN P ACCOUNTED FOR^ PR. VON 
BODEN y o u  KNOW THERE'VE BEEN 
C?UITE A  FEW BOLD HOLD-UPS 

LATELY... )----------

MOST u n f o r t u n a t e ,  M R .  
g r if f in , b u t  1 CAN ASSU RE  
VOU ALU MY -PATIENTS HAVE: 
BEEN BEHAVING A S  W E L L  ■ 
A S  E V E R . DR JA SO N  CAN 

VOUCH FOR THAT/

5 ^ S 0 N  p a u s e s  a  MOMENT, BUT A  
SIGNIFICANT GLANCE FROM MYRA 
GIVES HIM THE CUE FOR HIS RESPONSE

/  ER...YES INDEED, MR. 
GRIFFIN. IT'S REALLY WON
DERFUL THE WORK THE DOC
TOR IS D O 
ING HERE.

COPR. 1937'8Y NEA SERVICE. INC. T. IiO eC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

/ M e a n w h i l e , m y r a , u n n o tic e d , has im p r e s s e d  
A  M ESSAGE ON HER PAPER NAPKIN, WITH THE 

END OF A  BOBBY PIN

freckles
r  "

WHEF5E: 
G O IN G  

F R E C K

AND HIS FRIENDS
ROOM 109 TO AM ELE Cm O M  

WAS- NOMINATED FOR THE: OFFICE 
P R E S ID E N T  IN TH E SK U LL AND 

FRATERNITY"! IT S  QUITE 
H O N O R ,N U T T Y ’

Poor Freck!

u1

YOUR NAME HAS BE EN  
STRICKEN FROM THE LIST 
O F  N O M IN EES, F R E C K  
SO R R Y , BUT YOU CAN'T 
COME IN i lH I S  MEETING 
IS ROR M E M B E R S  

ONLY I0Ç

rv>v!/

BUT, EDDII 
I  A M  A 

M E M B E R  
IF I  WEREI 
A M E M B E R  
HOW COULD 
HAVE 
NOMINATED

I )

¡1  c a n 't  u n d e r s t a n d  
llT, n u tty  ! WHAT HAVE 
i 1  DONE TO MAKE
jTHEM BLACKBALL

T H A T

By BLOSSER
YEAH .... T  M U ST B E  .' NCW I  
KNOW HOW IT GOT IT S  NAME 
;THEY TOOK YOUR SKULL, AND 
THAT’S  WHERE THEY BURIED 

THE O A G < 3 B R  a

U

r L

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . . . . . wl t h ............................................. Major Hoople

L J ie M A t,, .

c S t â X L c U f  1  of Quality

W ITH

SUPERFEX 

HEATERS
Perfection Stove 

Com pany mode iti 
Th a t’s yo u r assur- 
once that the Superfex Heater 
burning clean, economical fuel oil, 
will heat your home in comfort, 
making a furnace unnecessary.

The 40-year leadership of Perfection 
in making oil burning products is 
clearly emphasized in these well-built, 
simply-constructed, modern Superfex 
models. They’ll stop your heating 
worries quickly. Let us show you why.

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.— Phone 451

7 W E  W A S  ^
JU S' TRYIN' 
O U R  S 'A it, 
OUT TO SEE  
H O W  MUCH 
P O W E R  WE  

CSOT,

W H A T I EE VOU 
TRVIM' T O  DO,

PLOW ?

\

"V %

• BY NEA ttHttCt. Û L. u. *1. /’AT Off. ■: ^

C A

1---------
LAMDLUBBERS' (o -Z -t

F R O M  O B S E K V A T IO K J , 
3 I S T E R  M A T A T H A , X  CAM  
■SEE. T H A T  Y O U  O U M F E 'P  

IN TO  T H E  M A T R IM O M IA L . 
S E A  W IT H  S O M E O N J E  

W H O  C O U L 'P M 'T  S W I M ' ^  
A M IP  Y O U  W E  H A P  H IM  
H A M S I W e  O k l Y O U R
k j e c k  e v e r  S I M C E -* —
X  B O U C 3 H T  T H I S  
B E L A T E P  W E P P I M G  
P R E S E M T  WITH T H A T  
H U W K  O F  A  B R O T H E R  
O F  M IM E  IM M I M P > - ^
X HOT=’E HE EM JO Y S IT/

L1Z.ZIE /  A  MECKLAOE 
AM D B R A C E L E T S  T O  

 ̂ m a t c h  W HY, HOW  
CAM X T H A M K  YO U  2  
X'L/E B E  EM  PREAM lÑia  

OP HAVlMia A  S E T  
O F T H E S E  FOR YEARS— 

IF 1  H A P  W A IT E P  
F O R  T H E  M A J O R  TO  
S E T  E M O U Ö H  POUÖH  
TO  B U Y  M E  A  S E T , 
X 'P  H A V E  TO P A S S  

OUT O F  t h e  p i c t u r e  
S O  HE COULE? U S E  
M V  LIFE JKISURAMCE/

/ r
Y

1937 BY WEASrBVH

L n jE 'L L  B E  j
HOCKIMO HIS 

H A L F  ^H 0R T L V =  
_____________________
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Week End

Specials
For Friday & Saturday, Oct. 22 & 23

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs.................   15^
Bell Peppers, lb. ...................  - ....... 8^
Yams, per pound................................. 3<
Onions, yellow, pound...... —..............   3 f
Grapes, fancy Flame Tokays, lb.----  6^
Apples, fancy W a s h i n g t o n  Jona

thans, dozen ....... -.......... ..........19̂ ^
Oranges, those good juicy Texas ones 

are in, dozen......  - ....................... 26^

23d
49d  
.99(2 
43(2

SPUDS10 POUNDS

EGGS Country Pullet
DOZEN

Pure Cane 
10 POUNDSSUGAR

FOLGER’S COFFEE c .„.
SHORTENING»%““ “ "
P & G Soap, bar.............. ................3'/̂ ^
Oxydol, medium size........—.............. 21^
Dreft, small size, 2 for........... ..........17^
White Fir Tissue, 4 rolls................. 23^
Ideal Dog Food, 3 cans.......—...........23^
Crackers, 2-lb. Saltine Krispy......... 29^
Baking Powder, KC, pound.............  8^
Corn Flakes, large size, 2 for... .......19^

2 PKGS.WHEATIES
Powdered Brown Sugar, 2 pkgs.—15^

PECANHALVESVf..''*' . 2 6 c
KRAFT SPAGHETTI DINNER

2 for ... ___ __________

Ranch Style Beans, 2 cans.............. _15<
April Shower Peas, 2 cans ______ 23^
Corn, 12-oz. vacuum pack Monarch,

2 for .......... .... .....  ................-29^
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for.............. 19^
Pineapple Tidbits, 8-oz. can Libby

or Del Monte, 3 for....... .......... 17^
Kraft Parkay Oleomargarine, made 

by Kraft, lb. .............. - .......... ..... 19^

HEINZ PRODUCTS
Spaghetti, small size 9^; large size,

2 fo r ....................................   ...25^
Beans, all varieties, small size 9^;

large size, 2 for___  ___________ 25^
Tomato Juice, small siz6, 2 for.......15^
Chili Sauce, medium size..................23^
Catsup, 14-oz. bottle, 2 for ........... 35ft
Sweet Pickles, jumbo ¿ize 31^; sour

jumbo ........   29<
Macaroni, medium size tin, 2 for__ 27^
Vinegar, qt. apple cider 19^; pint....ll<
Peanut Butter, 16-oz. size—............... 28^
Chili, medium size can, 2 for....... 35^
Soups, small, 2 for 15^; large, 2 for..25^
These prices on soups are for all kinds except con
somme, chicken gumbo and clam chowder. These 
are slightly higher.
Flour, Ohema, 48 lbs. $1.33; 24 lbs. 69ii 
Pinto Beans, 5 lbs., 10-oz...................41̂ ^

Market Specials
No. 1 Dry Salt Pork, lb............... ......21^
Swift’s Brookfield Patties, lb. ......... 29^
Wisconsin Longhorn Chees6, lb........25^
Lamb Patties, lb...............   25̂ ^
Leg-o-Lamb, lb. ... .............................._23<
Choice Baby Beef Chuck Roast, lb._14^
Veal Stew, lb. .....  ... ..... ..... .......... .11^
Armour’s Star or Swift’s Premium 

Sliced Bacon, lb........... ....... 39^

P igg lj W iggly
No. 1 Downtown —  Shopping Village West Wall 

BILL & ELLIS CONNER 

Specials Effective at Both Stores
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QUAKER DAIS^ m m m ^  has the 
stuff it 
takes!”

says 500-M ile Speedway *s 1937 Winner,
WILBUR SHAW, famed as a Great American Car Designer!

• You’ll get a friendly lift from 
this warm, tasty breakfast! It’s rich 
in food energy, rich in flavor, yet 
costs only % cent per serving! 
Everyone, young and old, needs a 
daily supply o f  the precious Vita
min B, so rich in Quaker Oats, to 
combat nervousness, constipation 
and poor appetite! ...Order either.
2'/z m i n u t e  ______ _
quick-cooking  ̂ ^ j  -  vi.
o r  r e g u l a r  
Quaker Oats.

BRACES-UP NERVES & D/GEST/ON A fA T U fie S
If/rAAA/// B /

Scouting- -
(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONl;.l
adapted to meet the needs of boys 
of the age group mentioned and is 
unique among programs in its use 
of natural neighborhood groups as 
a means to aid the home and its 
boys in finding at home the larger 
values of human life. An interest
ing activities program leads the cubs 
to seek achievement honors. Scouts 
are used to assist cubs in their ac
tivities. Parents serve as leaders 
and most work is done in the natu
ral neighborhood gi'oup known as 
the “den” . All cub activity is done 
under the, direction of a Cubmaster 
who is assisted by Pack Committee
men, Den Dads, Den Mothers, and 
Den Chiefs who are Boy Scouts as
signed to service. Each cub organ
ization, which is a federation of 
dens, is known as a “Pack.”
Your Dollar is Spent Thusly.

Here is how your dollar is spent

RITZ
Today Only

GIRLS! BOYS! EVERY
BODY! W e urge you to see 
this powerful story of young 
lovers marching hand in 
hand against a sinister un
seen foe!

M E N O F 
MÈRGY-
COM8ATTIÑG
CORRUPTION

'‘Puppet
Love”

“ Strange

May 
Seem”

and—the Song Hit of the Season 
“ THE BIG APPLE”

LOOK...

LOOK.
Who is coming to the Pe
troleum Cleaners Friday 
and Saturday of this week

Mr. W. P. Russell
With Stoors-Schaefer 

Company

Will be with us two days 
for a display sale. If you 
haven’t bought that fall 
suit or top-coat, come in 
and make your selection 
from hundreds of beauti
ful samples.

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone lOlU

in this council for service; 15 cents; 
for scouting activities including or
ganization, development, and promo-, 
tion of all Council wide and dis
trict activities, civic service, scout- 
ers conventions, rallies, amiiversary 
week, annual round-up, swimming 
meet, demonstrations; 10 cents for 
camping—operation of Council, dis
trict and troop camping projects, 
aids to leaders. National Jamboree; 
:.15 cents for field service—member
ship enrollment, tioop organiza
tion and supervision. Institutional 
contacts, correlation of program of 
districts, general troop functions, 
troop committees, courts of honor, 
ijrogram helps to scoutmasters and 
assistant scoutmasters, troop visi
tation, troop service; 10 cents for 
cu^jing—promotion and develop
ment of this new program with 
training of parents and leaders, 
service to organized units; 11 cents 
for general administration—general 
supervision of all council activities, 
public relationships, educational 
publicity; 10 cents for leadership 
training and education—training 
of volunteers by training schools, 
scoutmasters’ roundtables, confer- 
ajees/ individual contacts, liter 
ature and aids for leaders; 4 cents 
for badges and suppliés; 3 cents: 
for teleiil'.one, telegraph and post
age; 3 cents for National service; 9 
cents for registration, records, re
search, statistics, and accounting.

A roll or honor, listing all men 
who serve the boys of the area as 
scouters, is printed on the back 
side of the educational folder.

Midland men listed in the roll of 
honor include: A. E. Patterson, Vann 
B. Mitc'nell, G. W. Breiincman, 
John P. Howe, H. G. Bedford, H. H: 
Kendrick, James Ô. Howard, Jr., 
Wallace Wimberly, W. H. Coilyns, 
P. J. Middleton, Glover- C. Brock, 
Joe Pierce, J. R. Norris, Dr. W. L. 
Sutton, Frank Stubbeman, Charles 
D. Verlrecs, Boyd P. Scott, Claude 
O. Crane, Russell C. Conkling. Clin
ton Lackey; Rev. W. F. Borum, Rev. 
J. E. Pickering.

Composer of Jazz
H O R IZO N T A L
1, 7 Pictured 

cojnposer.
12 Regretted.
13 To divert.
16 To relieve.
17 Person 

opposed.
18 Switchboard 

compartment.
19 Flexible.
20 Blew a horn. 
22 Perfumes.
25 Transposed.
26 And.
28 To ascend.
31 Cleft.
34 Wand.
35 Measure of 

area.
36 Card game.
37 Percolates.
39 Fat o f sheep.
41 M u s i c a l  n o t e .
42 Chaos.
43 One who 

deposes.
48 Foes.
53 Genus of 

honeybees.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

54 A ct of 
besieging.

56 Unoccupied.
57 Rodents.
58 He has writ

ten and com
posed many 
popu lar------ .

59 Snout.
60 Red.
61 Made hard. 

VERTICAL
1 God of war.
2 Undersized

cattle.
3 Interdiction.
4 Simpletons.
5 To yawn,.
6 Play on words 45 size of type.
7 Girdle. 46 Existence.
8 To narrate. 47 public
9 Lion’s borne

23 Geological 
formation.

24 He served in 
the World 
  (Pl.).

27 He writes for 
m usica l------ s.

29 Eggs of fishes.
30 Fish.
31 Flying 

mammal
32 Every
33 Dove’s cry 
38 Writer of

prose.
40 To illumine.
43 Stream 

obstructions.
44 Narrative 

poem.

■Bis I 1

.M

10 Distinctive 
theories.

11 Fiber knots.
14 Insane.
15 Ocean.
21 Ringlets.

disturbance.
48 Ovums.
49 Birds’ home.
50 Heathen god.
51 Otherwise.
52 Ovule
55 Half an em.
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Oil N ew s-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

brown lime top, if encountered, not 
yet announced; American Liberty 
No. 1 Clawater, bottomed at 5,083, 
is running Sohlumberger survey. 
Three feet of bleeding core were 
recovered of section between 5,062 
and 5,075.

Murchison and Fikes No. 1 Elliott 
is shut down at 4,683 while scales 
are being washed from boiler.

Skelly and Sun No. 1 Kiser is 
drilling at 4,575 feet in hard lime.

Agriculture Year 
Books off Press

Copies of the Yearbook of . Agri
culture for 1937 are off thé press 
and may be secured by Midland 
county citizens from Congressman 
R. E. Thomason upon writing to his 
office at Washington, he said in a 
letter to The Reporter-Telegram.

The book contains 1477 pages and 
covers all phases of farming, ranch
ing, poultry and livestock raising. 
Chapters also are devoted to im
provement of flowers, improvement 
of forest trees and nut raising.

A limited number of copies are 
available to constituents of Con
gressman Thomason and he asks 
that orders be sent him immedialer 
ly. The books are free. His ofhee 
is No. 1730 House Office Building, 
Washington, D. C.
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Jury Chosen for 
Trial of Golfer

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y. Oct. 21. 
(/Pj—Hollywood’s John Montague was 
identified today as a participant in 
a $700 roadhouse robbery here in 
1930 by a man who serv'ed a prison 
term for the robbery.

Roger Norton, Cleveland, te.stilied 
that Montague, then known as La- 
Verne Moore, was an accomplice in 
the robbery.

ELIZABE'rHTOWN. N. Y„ Oct. 
21 (/P).—Twelve rugged natives ol 
this Adirondack mountain country 
reluctantly forsook tlieir deer Tifles 
and took the oath as jurors Wed
nesday night to try John Montague 
dapper, pal of Hollywood notables 
on a seven-year-old robbeiy charge.

Selection of the jury was com
pleted at the end of two days’ ex
amination of 46 inen and four wom
en, the latter rejected because of 
What State Prosecutor Thomas W 
McDonald termed a "lack of proper 
facilities to make them comfort
able.” Submission of testimony wil 
begin tomorrow.

Montague, accused of the $70' 
robbery of a Jay, N. Y., roadhouse 
w'hen he was known as Lavefnc 
Moore of Syracuse, N. Y „ sat in 
court throughout the jury selection, 
conferring frequently with hi; 
counsel. He W'as arrested in Holly
wood where he had won acclaim by. 
prodigious golfing feats.

A small jointed animal, related 
to'.the fresli water shrimp, Is par- 
asitis on the skin of whales and is 
known as the whale louse.

VETERINARIAN

WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. m
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1133 and 258

Testimony of Garr 
Brothers Attacked

SHELBYVILLE, Ky„ Oct. 21 OT. 
The commonwealth Wednesday at
tacked the defense contention that 
Roy Garr shot Brig. Gen. Henry H. 
Deiiliardt to death in self defense.

Through witnesses Attorney Gen
eral Hubert S. Meredith sought to 
show that all three bullets that 
struck down the eje-lieutenant gov
ernor. cliarged with slaying the 
G a n ’s sister, Mrs. Verna Garr Tay
lor, ivere fired into Denhardt’s back. 
Dcnhardt was killed here Septem
ber 20 on the eve of his second trial, 
the first having ended in a . hung 
jury.

Roy Garr testified he had confer
red with commonwealth’s attorney 
H. B, Kinsolving, Jr., regarding evi
dence he expected to be introduced 
at Denhardt’s second trial that ROy 
said WQUld cast reflection on “My 
sister’s character.” Meredith ham
mered at Roy OH cross examihatlon;

“Isn't it true that you, shot the 
general because you were, disap-
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‘Fclch a spade, Hobkins! Can’t you see Fill wauls to 
bury a bone?”

pointed the jury at New Castle 
didn’t convict him and because you 
didn’l  want the new evidence 
brought out?”

Each time Roy answered “No,’' 
and added “ I shot to protect my 
life.”

Boy Hitch-Hikers Get 
“Lift”  By Henry Ford

WOOSTER, O. (U.R)—Two schbol 
boys here are willing to testif 
that Henry Ford doesn't turn 
thumbs-down on hitchhikers.

The youths, Jolin Smucker and 
Robert Strong, were on their way 
home from summer jobs in Pon
tiac, Mich., when they were picked 
up by the owner of a maroon- 
colored Ford, driven by a chauf
feur.

Almost certain that their bene
factor was the motor magnate, 
the boys,asked him who he was 
as they stepped out of the car, 
after a 35-mile lift. Ford then re
vealed his identity.

Yucca
Last Day

No fake about their 
romance !

dpin
— ■“  n an  g r e y

KENTTAYIOR

LICENSES ISSUED.

Two marriage licenses were issued 
here Wednesday, according to rec
ords of Mrs. Susie Graves Noble, 
county clerk. They were obtained 
by Clyde Shields and Miss Viola 
Juncevich, both of Arizona and by 
Curtis S. Saunders and Miss Opal 
Crawford of Odessa.

Tlie condition of Mrs. Ruby Bra
den, ill at her home- here, was de
scribed as serious today by friends.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thi» Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happj belief

Many sufferers relieve nagging backache 
qnicklj', once they discover that the real cause 
of their trouble may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of taking 
the excess acids and waste out of the blood. 
Most people pass about 3 pints a day or about 
3 pounds of waste.

Frequent or scanty passages with smarting 
and burning shows there may be something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excess of acids or poisons in your blood, 
when due to functional kidney disorders, may 
be the cause of nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get
ting up nights, swelling:, puffiness under the 
eyes, headaches and dizziness.

Don’t waiti Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Trills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
y w s . They give happy relief and will help the 
15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
waste from your blood. Get Do&n’s PiUa '

luddu’s
m i d l a n d  , T E X ,

Phone
1083
♦

1200
W. WaU

Friday and Saturday
The comedy scream that will 
leave you laughing and talking!
Robert Montgomery 

Rosalind Russell 
Robert Benchley 

Helen Vinson in

“ Live, Love and 
Learn”

'She CtiMtfàek
FENDER BUSTER OF

THEU.S.A.
•  “ Baldy the Slick”  

(Smooth Tires to You) 

is the b iggest auto  

wrecker in America. 

Smooth tires can wreck 

your car and put you 

in the hospital in 

the twinkling of 
an eye.

TWO-TREAD

SEIBERLINGS
Hem Smaotíd

R ITZ Friday & 
Saturday 

EXTRA! SPECIAL!
Carnival of Championship Bouts

Between LOU AMBERS, world lightweight champion, 
and PEDRO MONTANEZ, challenger. 

BARNEY ROSS, world welterweight champion, and 
CEFERINO GARCIA, challenger.

MARCEL THIL, world middleweight champion, and 
FRED APOSTOLI, challenger.

SIXTO ESCOBAR, world bantamweight champion, and 
HARRY JEFFRA, challenger.

4 — CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS —

ALSO

• Take no chances on smooth 
tires, drive to our store TODAY, 
and let us equip your car with 
Two-Tread Seiberlings, the tire that 
NEVER WEARS SMOOTH! . . .  the 
tire that protects you from "Baldy 
the Slick." Guaranteed against all 
road hazards ior 18 months.

Extra liberal trade-in on your old 
tires during Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday oi this week.

THE LAWLESS BITE THE DUST!

»HlfTHE 1;
SADDIKI'

with THE THREE MESQUITEERS!

SEE THE
STEWART WARNER CAR HEATER

Drive in Comfort This Winter

Enjoy a Car Radio 
Let Us Install a

MOTOROLA
Seiberling Tires Unconditionally 

Guaranteed
Wholesale & Retail

SHOOK TIRE CO.
M. M. FULTON, Manager 

115 East Wall —  Phone 737 
Midland, Texas


